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.. '" ,Iter.'of OF barater - more at BARRATRY) vi (15c) : to trade
''cangCb:nging one commodity for another'" vt : to trade or exchange
byeXO, .if b bartering - bar.ter.er \-t¡ir-¡ir\ n , .
:bY'OI''(15~ 1: the act or practice of carring on trade by bartenng

2trten" thl given in exchange In bartering
Z ~ the r~'~ gland \'bär-th¡i-l¡inz-, 'bär-t"I-¡inz-\ n (Kapar Barthqlln
ø8t.tM' i hysicianl (1901) : either of two oval racemose ¡¡lands Iyln~
/'l,~ir3l'Danilside of the lower' part of the vagina and secretlOg a lubn-
0iie to ~cus .. compare ÇOWPBR'S GLAND " '
.~tfi inn \'bãr-t¡i-z¡in, ,bär-t¡i-'zan\ n (alter. of ME bretasinge. fro
Jl.t .%8 ara , t _ more at BRATTCB) (180l) : a small structure (as a
=g ~rojrcting from a building and servlOg esp: for lookout or de-

~rer~';" \'bãrt-i¡it\ 'n (Enoch Bartlett t 1860 Am. orchardist) ,(1847) : a
Bá!I'I:i~t ,has yellowish~gree\1 or sometimes red s~in and whitish flesh

"~a'~'lhe:principalcommereiallY produced pear In the U.S.
~. ' 'hi\b¡-'rok,,'bär-,uk, 'ber-\ n . 

(LL, fro Gk Barouc.h, fro Heb
B1~~) . a homiletic book included 10 the Roman Cathohc canon of
,Dm~~ Testament and in the Protestant Apocryph.a -: see.BllLB ta~le
itì~~re \'bãr-iwer~ n (1941) : glassware or utensds used 10 prepanng
i?..,' FVg alcohohc beverages '

, ,#I Se' \'ber-e.,äii, 'ba-re-\ n (ISV bary- (fr.Gk barys heavy) + '-on -
1!1l~~ GRIVE) (1953) : any ora group of subatomic particles (as nu-

. ll::C'j that are subj.ect to t~e ~tr,?ng forc~ and .are composed of three

l!, ,t _ bary.on.ic \,ber-e-'a-\1lk, ,ba-re-\ '!a, .

iA~~.tes \b:i'ñ.tez\ also bar.yte \'ber-,it\ chiefly Bnt var ofl!ARB".""one var ofBARONB .
ë¡\S-abbr 1 bachelor of applied science 2,bachelor'of arts and SCi-

l'li' \'bã-s¡il, -~¡i!\ adj (1645) 1 a,: relating to, situated at, or f~rming
íl,til/',b ': anslOg from the base of a stem (~leaves) 2 a . ~f or

ilÍla'ïø'to the foundation, base;or essence: FUNDAMBNTAL !i. of,
, 'ïalm to or 

being essential for maintaining the fundamental "!tal ac-
, tides of ~n organism: MINIMAL (a ~ diet) c: used for teachlOg be-'.ikliersI("" readers) - ba.sal.ly adv 'if"iO'bcidV n (1902) : a minute d!~tinctiveiy sta!ning cell org.anel!e

'~"'''a'at the"base of a flagellum or cibum and Identical to a centnole 10
~être'-'called also basal granule, kinetosome

l)aSâI cell n (ca. 1903) : one of the innermost cells of the deeper epider-
.ínbfthe skin
'S'l,anglion n (ca. 1889) : any of four deeply 'pla~ed masses of gray

i:äftëg(ás'the amygdala) in each ~erebralhemispliere - called, also;:/íiinucleu (I) h h' h h t" ff b
'blSãI'metabolic rate n 922: t erate at w iC ea is given 0 y
iI:lr8isni'.'t complete rest
lRial,metabolism n (1913).: the, turnO'ler of .energy in ,a fastinl\ and
reing organism using energy solely to maintalO vital cellular. activity,
idilittiQn, and circulation as measured by the basaliietabohc rate
b';S/lt \n¡'sòlt, 'bã-,\ n (L basaltes, MS var. o( basanites touchstone,
WOk basanites (lithas), fr, basanos touchstone, fro Egypt bbnw) (16!I)
diiidk gray to black dense to fine-grained igneous rock taat con~l~ts

" .j)fllc plagioclase, augite, and usu. magnetite -- ba.sal.tic \b¡i,- sol-\1t\fi' " " ' ,
tiii;püle'\'bas-(¡kYUl\ n (F, seesaw) (1678) : an apparatus or structure
'tMåidrawbridge) In which one end is counterbalanced by the other on
i1prlnclplêof the seesaw ~r by weights .'

'bãs\ n pI bas.es \'ba-s¡iz\ (ME, fro AF. fro L basis, fro Gk, step,
fro baitieln to go - more at COMB) (13c) 1 a (ll,: the lower part
âI pier or column considered as a separate architectural feature

(I)j :'the iowe~ part of a complete architectural design b: the bi;ttom
IÎlOOiicthlng considered as its support: FOUNDATION ,c (I) : a side or
f~of. ageomctrlcal figure from which an al.titude can be constructed;

. . 'm'Il,..' eon which the figure stands ,(2): the length of a base d : 
,that

'"i¡if il6 a bodily organ by which It Is atta~hed t? anoth~r more: central
,Bti'e,'of the organism 2 a : a main iogredient (paint havlOg a la-
.ltÍ\N) b: a supporting or carri!1g ingredient (as.of a medicine) . 3 a,
'Mliieotundamental part of somethlOg : GROUNDWORK.-BASIS b. ttie
~'èlÌoirlc factors on which In Marxist theory all legal, social, and poht.
, 1~¡¡J:irelationsare formed 4: the' lower par of a heraldic fleld ~ a
r!f'èitaing point or line for an action or undertaking b: a basehne
illil'eyllÏir"c: a center or area of operations: as (I): the p.l~ce from
iVbich a inlltary force draws supplies (2): a plaçe where mihtary op-
-ê'ttiotibegin (3): a permanent miltary installation d (I) : a num-
liéi"(as 5 in 56.44 or 5'1 that is raised to a power; esp : the number that
,WIenlraised to a,power equal to the logarithm of a number yields the
1l\imber Itself (the logarithm of 100 to the ~ 10 Is 2 since 102 = 100)

, (!Z)'i=:a number equal to the nUmber of units In a given digit's place that
: hfõ~rg¡veh system of writing numbers.is required to give the numeral I'

.ilIl1e) next higher place (the decimal system uses a - of 10): 'also
''f.lftIch.a'system of wrting numbers using an indtcated base (convert
-(1'òH"' 10 to ~ 2) (3): a number that is multiplied by a rate or of
irhrch a percentage or fraction is calculated (to find the interest on $90

. ,'àt\o.(fircnt multiply the _ 90 by .10) e: ROOT 6 6 a : the starting
lIl~'iOr,'goallnvarious games b: anyone of the four stations at'the

. ts of a baseball infield c: a point to be considered(his openIng'
'k\ ,touched every'~) 7 a : any of varioUs typically water-
Ie 'and bitter tasting compounds that In solution have a pH greater

'á 7,are capable of reacting with an acid to form a salt, and are mol-
,e:les or Ions able to take up a proton from an acid or able to give up
':¡!i~ìlhared pair of electrons to an acid b: any' of t~e five p~rine or
-jlY\dine bases of DNA and RNA that include cytoslOe, guanine, ad-
~-Ie, thymine, and uracil 8: a price level at which a security prevl:

liningin price resists further decline ~: the part of a trans-'
nal grammar that consists of rules and a lexicon and generates

, '. ' structures of a language - based \ 'bãst\ actj - base. less
~lb!l~llis\,adj -' off base 1: WRONG, MISTAKBN (estimates were way

h.Ò!l~ase) ,', 2 : lINAWARS (caught off base by the charges)
uas'(Í'vtbased; bas.ing'(I587) 1: to make, form, or serve as a base

:i..öt;.. 2 :, to find a base or basis for - usl. used with on or upon, ,
f1!1Sè"1l (ME bas, fr, AF, fro LL bassu fat, short, low) (140) 1 archaIC
'~iI~fnttle height 2 obs': low in place or position 3 obs :' BASS 4 ar-
;'d'I:'BMBBORN 5 a ': resembling 'a vilein: SBRVILB (a'~ tenant)
~b!.:d5held by villenage ("- tenure) ~ a : being of comparatively low
và!ueanQ. having relatively inferior properties (as lack of resistance to

barter . basicity 101

corrosion) (a ~ 'metal such as iron) - compare NOB~B b: con,tain-
ing a larger than usual proportion of b~e metals ~': silver,denani), !
a : lacking or indicating the lack of higher quahties of mlOd or spint
: IGNOBLB b: lacking higher values: DBGRADING (a drab ~ way of
life) - base.ly adv - base.ness n '
syn BASB, LOW, VIB mean deserving of.contempt because of the ab-
sence of higher values. BASB stresses the ignoble aJld may suggest eru"
elty, treachery, greed, or gro~sness (bl:e ihotives~. LOW miiy connote
crafty cunning, vulgarity, or imiiorahty and regularly Imphes an out-
raging of one's sense of decency or propriety (refused to hsten to such
low talk). VILB, the strongest of these words, tends to suggest disgUst-ing depravity or fith (a vile remark). '

base angle n (ca. 1949) : either of the angles of a triangle that have one
side in common with the base '

base. ball \'bãs-,bòl\ n, often attb (ca. 1815) : a game playe~ with a bat
and ball between two teams of nine piayers each on a large field having
four bases that mark the course a runner must take to score; also: the,ball used in this game , '

baseball cap n (1944) : a cap of the kind worn by baseball players that
haS a rounded crown and a long visor "

base. board \',bòrd\ n (1847) : a board situated at or forting the base
of something; specif: a molding covering the Joint of a wall and the ad-joining floor. . ,
base.born \-'bòrn\ atl (1591) 1: MBAN, IGNOBLB 2 a: of humble
birth b: of ilegitimate birth, .

base excha"ngen (ca. 1956),: a post exchange at a naval or air forcebase' , ,
base hit n (1874) : a hit in baseball that enables the,batter to reachbase
safely withoiit benefi of an error or fielder's choice

aASE lumping \'bãs-\ ,n (building, antenna, span, earth) (1982~ : .the
activity or sport of parachuting from a high structure (as a buildlOg,
towei-i or bridge)_ or clif "- BA~E jumper n. . . . .

base.hne .\'bãs-,hn\ n, often atlrb (1610) 1: a hne servlOg asa basis,
esp : one of known measiire or, position used (as in surveying ~r naviga-
tion) to calculate or locate something 2 a : either of the lines on a
baseball field that lead from home plate to first base and third base and
are extended into the' outfield as foul lines b: BASI; PATH 3: a
boundary line at either end of a court (as ,in tennis or basketbarl) ,4: a

. usu. initial set of critical observations 'or data used ,(or companson or a
control 5: a starting point (the ~ of. this discussion) ,',

base.lin.er \'bãs-,ii.n;r\ n (ca. .1929) : a tennis player who stays on or
near the baseline and seldQm moves to the net . ' ,

base.ment \'bãs-m¡int\ n (prob, fro 'base) (1613) 1: .the part of. a
building that is wholly or partly below ground level 2: the,ground
floor facade or interior in Renaissance architecture 3: the lowest or
fundamental part of something; specif: tl:e rocks underlying stratified
rocks 4' chiefly NewEng :, a toilet or washroom esp. in a school -

, baSe.ment.less \-bs\ adj
basement membrane it (1847) : a thin membranous layer of connec-
tive tissue that separates' a layer 'of epithelial cells from the underlyinglamina p'ropia " ,

ba.sen.ii \b¡i-'sen-je, -'zen-\ n (prob. modif. of Lingala mbwa na basen-
ji, lit., dogs of the bus~land pe,?ple) (1937) : any of a, breed of, small
curly-tailed dogs of Afncan origlO that do not bark

base on balls (1884) : an advance to first base !,warded a baseball
player who during atiirn at,b!lt takes four p!tches that are ~alls .

base-pair vi (1973) : to participate in formation of a base pair (adenlOe-s with thymine) , , . ,
base pair n (1956) : one of the pairs of nucleotide bases on comple-
mentary strands of nucleic acid that consist of a purine on one striind
joined to a pyrimidfne on the other strand by hydrogen bonds holdlOg
together the two strands much like the rungs of a ladder and that in-

. clude adenine linked to thymine in DNA or to uracil In RNA and gua-
nine linked to cytosine in both DNA and RNA ,

base path n (1935) :' the area between the bases of a baseball field used
by a base runner

base pay n (1920) : arate or amount of pay for a standard work perl-
od, Job or position exchisive' of.additlonal payments or allowances

base.P(ate \'bãs-,plãt\ 11 (1876) : a plate that serves, as a base or sul!port
bas~ runner n (1867) : a baseball player of the teain at bat who is on
base'or Is attempting to reach a base - base.run.ning n'
bases'pl ofBASB or of BASIS . ' , .

1bash \'bash\ vb (origin unknown) vt (1750) 1: to strike violently: HI;

also: to injure or damage by striking:. SMA~H - often !lsed ..ith in ~,
: to attack physically or verbally (media ~ing) (celebnty -ing) .. Vi
: ,CRASH - bash.èr ,n, ' . , '

2bash n (1805) 1: a forceful blow 2: a festlve,soèial gathering: PAR-

TY 3 chiefly Brit: TRY, ATTBMPT ~have a"" aUt)bashaw var ofPASI;A ' , .
bash.ful \'bash-M\ atl robs. bash (to be abashed)) (15~) 1: socially
shy.or timid: DIFFlDBNT, SBLF-CONSCIOUS 2: resultlOg from or typ-
ical of a bashful nature (a ~ smile) syn see SHY - 'bash.ful.ly \-f¡i.
le\ adv - bash.ful.ness \-f¡il-n¡is\ n , ,. .

1 ba.slc \'bã~sik also -zik\ atl (1842) 1 a : pf, relating to, or f0l'/ng the

basc or essence: FUNDAMBNTAL (~ truths)b : concerned with fun-
damental scientific principles: not applied (~ research) , 2 : consti-
tuting or serving as the basis or starting point (a ~ stt of tools) 3 a
: of, relating to, containing, or having the c~araGter of"a che~lcal ~l;e
b : having an alkaline reaction 4: ,contai,!iog relat~vely litt!e silica
(~rocks) 5: relating to, made by,',used 10, or belOga proceSs of
making steel done in a furnace lined with basic material and under ba-,
sic shig - ba.sic.j.ty \bã-'si-s¡i-te\ n , ' ' , ,

2basic n (1926) 1: sO,mething that is basic: FUNDAMBNTAL (get backto ~s)" 2: BASIC TRAING' ., '
BA.SIC \'bã-sik\ n (Beginner's All-pUrPose Symbolic In~truction Codel
(1964) : a simplified high-level language for programmlOg a ,computer

ba.sj.cal.ly \'bã-si-k(¡i-)le also -zi-\ tidv (1903) 1 a : at a basic level: 10

f
-'-

\¡i\abut \"\,kitten, F table \¡ir\ furher \a\ ash' \ã\ ace \ä\ mop, mar
\aû\ out \ch\ chin \e\ bet \e\ eay \g\go \i\ hit \i\lce \i\ job
\1)\ sing \õ\ go \ò\ law \òi\ boy \th\ thin \l\ the \u\ loot \û\ foot
\y\ yet \zh\ vision. beige \!,", re, æ, Y\ see Guide to Pronunciation
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256 compress . concave

.
,

quantity, or volume as if by squeezing (~ a computer fie) .. vi : to
undergo compression syn see CONTRACT2com.press \'käm-,pres\ n (MF compresse, fro compresser to compress,
'fro LL compressare) (1599) 1: a folded cloth or pad applied so as to
press upon a body part 2: a machine for compressing

com.pressed \k¡im-'prest also 'kãm-,\ a4i (14c) 1: preSsed together
': reduce In size or volume (as by pressure) 2: flattened as though
subjected to compression: a: flattened laterally (petioles~) b
: narow from side to side and deep In a dorsoventral direction -
com.pressed.ly \k¡im-'prest-lë, -'pre-s¡id-lê\ adv

compressed air n (1669) : air under pressure grea.ter than that of the
atmosphere

com.press.ible \k¡im-'pre-s¡i-b¡il\ a4i (ca. 1691) : capable of being
compressed - com.press.ibil.l.ty \-,pre-s¡i-'bi-l¡ite\ n

com.pres.slon \k¡im-'pre-sh¡in\ n (15c) 1 a : the act, process, or re-
sult of compressing b: the state of being compressed 2: the process
of compressing the fuel mixture in a cylinder of an internal combus-
tion engine (as in an automobile) 3: the compressed remains of a fos-
sHplatit 4: conversion (as of data, a data fie, or a communications
signal) In order to reduce the space occupied or bandwidth required -
,com.pres.sion.al \-'presh-n¡il, -'pre-sh¡i-n'l\ adj,
compresslorial wave n (1875) ,: alongitudinal wave (as a sound wave)
propagated by the elastic compression of the medium,- called also
compression wave

com.pres.sive \k¡im-'pre-siv\ acl (1572) 1: of or relating to compres-
,slon 2: "tending to compress - com.pres.slve.IY adv
com.pres.sor \-'pre-s¡ir\ n (1839) : one that compresses: as a: a mus-
cle that compresses a part b: a machine that compresses gases

com.prlse \k¡ill-'pñz\ vt com.prised; com.prls;lng (ME, fro AF
,compri. pp. of com prendre, fr. L comprehendere) (15c) 1: to include
esp. ,within a, particular scope (civilzation as Lenin used the term
would then certainly have compried the changes that are, now associat-
ed in, our minds with "developed" rather than "developlng'~, state.s'
-Times Lit. Supp.) 2: to be made up of (a vast installation, compri-
ing fifty buildings -Jane Jacobs) 3: COMPOSB"CONS'l(a mis-
conception as, to what ~s a lierary generation -Wlliiim Styrön)
(about 8 percent of our miltary forces are comprised of women-Jimmy Carter) ,
usage Although it has been In use since the late 18th century, sense 3
is stil attacked as wrong. Why it has been singled out Is not clear, but

" unti comparatively recent times it was found chiefly in scientiic or
technical writing rather than belles lettres. Our current evIdence
shows a slight shift in usage: sense 3 is somewhat more frequent In re-
"cent literary use than the earlier senses. You should be aware, howev-
er, that If you uSe sense 3 you may be subject to criticism for doIng so,
and you may want to choose a safer synonym such as compose ormak up. ' ,1com.pro~mlse \'käm-pr¡i-,miz\ n (ME, mutual promise to abide by an

'arbiter's decision, fro 'AF compromisse, fro L com promissum, fro neut. of
compromissu,. pp.of compromitere to promise mutually, fr; com- +
promiltere to promise -- more at PROMISB) (15c) 1 a : 'settlement of
'differences by arbitration or by consent reached by mutual conces-
'slons b: something Intermediate between or blending quälities of two
different things 2:' a concession to something derogatory or prejudi-
cial (a "" of principles)' ',2compromise vb -mlsed: -mis.ing vt (1598) 1 obs: to bind by mutual
'agreement 2: to adjuSt or settle by mutual concessions 3 a : to ex-
pose to suspicion, discredit, or mischief '(his reputation has been com-
promised) 'b: to reveal or expose to an unauthorized person and esp.

, to an enemy (confidential information 'was compromised) c: to cause
the Impairment of (a compromised immune system) (a seriously com-
promised patient) .. vi 1 a : to come to agreement by mutual conces-
sion b: to find or follow a way between extremes 2: to make a
shameful Qr disreputable concession (wouldn't ~ with their princi-
, pies) - com.pro.mls.er n '
compt \'kaunt. 'käm(p)t\ archaic var ofcoUN'
comp.troloer \k¡in-'trõ-l¡ir, 'käm(p)-" käm(p)-'\ n (ME,altet. of countr-
,eroller controller) (15c) 1: a royal_household official who examines
'and, supervses expenditures 2: a public offcial who audits govern-
ment accounts and sometimes certifies expenditures 3: CONTROLLBR
Ic - comp.trol.ler.shlp \-,shlp\ n

com.pul.sion \kam-'p¡il-sh¡in\ n (ME, fro AF or LL; AF, fr.LL-
compuiSion-, compulsio. fro L compellere to compel) (15e) 1 a : an act
of compellng: the state of being compelled b: a force that compels
2 : an irresistible persistent impulse to perform an act (as' excessive
hand washing); also : the act itself

com.pul.slve \-'p¡il-siv\ adj "(588) 1: having power to compel 2
: of, relating to, caused by" or suggestive of psychc;logical compulsion
or obsession ("" actions) (a ~ gambler) - com.pul.sive.ly adv-
com.pul.slve.ness n - com.pul.siv.l.tY\k¡im~,p¡il-'si-v¡i'të. ,käm-\n" '

com.pul.so.ry \k¡im-'p¡ils-rë, -'p¡il-s¡i-\ acl (1581) 1: MADATORY,
BNFORCBD (~retirement) 2: COERCIV, COMPBLLING ("" mea-
sures) - com.pul.so.rl.ly \-r¡i-lë\ adv

com.punc.tion \kam-'p¡ilj(k)-sh¡in\ n (ME compunccioun. fro AF com-
punction. fro LL compunction-, compunctio, fro L compungere to prick
'hard, sting, fro com- + pungere to prick - more at PUNGBNT) (14c) 1
a : anxiety arislng,from awareness of guilt (~S of conscience), 'b:' dis-
tress of mind over an anticipated action or result (showed no ~ in
planning devilsh engines of . . . destruction -Havelock Ells) 2: a
twnge of misgiving: SCRUPLE (cheated without~) syn see PBN!-
TBNCE, QUALM - com.punc.tlous \-sh¡is\ adj ,
com.pur.ga.tion \ikäm-(,)p¡ir-'gã-sh¡in\ n (LL compurgation-, com pur-
, gatio, Jr. L compurgare to clear completely, fro com- + purgare to purge)
(ca. 1658) : the clearing of an accused person by oaths of others whó
swear to the veracity or innocence of the accused

com.pur.ga.tor \'käm-(,)p¡ir-,gã-t¡ir\ n (1533) : one who under oath
vouches for the character or conduct of an accused person

com.put.able \k¡im-'pyu-t¡i-b¡il\ ad),' (164) : capable of being comput-
ed - com.put.abil.j.ty \-,pyu-t¡i-'bi-l¡i-të\ n '

com,plJ.ta.tion \,käm-pyu-'tã-sh¡iri, -pyu-\ n (15c) 1 a : the act or ac-
tion of computing: CALCULATION b: the use or operation of a com-
puter 2: a system of reckoning 3 :,an amount computed'- com-
pu.ta.tlon.al \-shn¡il, -sh¡i-n'l\ adj - com¡pu.ta-tion.al.lyadv
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com.pute \k¡im-'pyüt\ vb com.put.èd; com.put.lng (L compu/ie
more at COUN) vt (1616) : to determine esp. bymathematicalni
(~ your income tax); also: to determine or calculate by mealli'¡¡
computer"" vi 1: to make calculation: RBCKON 2: to use a'~puter '",'

computed tomography n (1974) : radiography in which a tI
dimensional image of a body structure is constructed by comp1
from a ,series of plane cross-sectional images made along an aX'~
called also computed axial tomography, computerzed axialtomograi

computerized tomography , " : '
com.put.er \kam-'pyu-t¡ir\ n. often attrb (164) : one that COnipftfi
speclf: a programmable' usu. electronic device that can store, rèl!
and process data - com.put.er.dom \-d¡im\ n - com.pul.eti!J
\-l¡is\ acl - com;put.er.like \-,Iik\ acl "n"

com.put.er.ese \-,pyü"t:i'rëz, -'rës\ n (ca. 1960) : jargon used byrl
puter technologists , ' ',C,

com.put.er.lse chiefly Brit var of COMPUTRIZB ' , -
com.put.er.lst \bm-'pyu-tiirist\ n (1973) : a person who uses or Q¡.ates a computer , ,',
com.put.er.lze \k¡im-'pyu-t¡i-,ñz, -t¡ir-,iz\ vt -Ized; -lz.lng (19m 'i

: to carr out, control, or produce by means of a computer (co'!.
ized mus,ic) 2: to equip with computers (~public schools) 3 ¡Ü:to
store in a computer (~data) b: to put in a form that a compijii
cal? use (~ paperwork) - co~.put.er.I~.able \-.pyu-t¡i'n-Z31l
acl - com.put.er.l.za.tlon \-,pyü-t:ir¡i-'za-sh¡in\ n '

com.put.er.nik \k¡im-'pyu-t¡ir-,nik\ n (1968) : a computer eiith,_, or expert :-'
com.put.er.phobe \-,fõb\ n (1976) : a person who experiences.
abQut computers and esp. about their use - com.put.er.pho.bI
\-¡pyü-t¡ir-'fõ-bë-¡i\ n - com.put.er.pho.blc \-'fõ-bik\ a4icomr abbr commissioner '

com.rllde \'käm-,rad, -r¡id, esp Brit -,rãd\ n (MF camarade group sl~
ing in one room, roommate, companion, fr. asp camarada, fro c.
room, fro LL camera, camara - more 'at CHABBR) (1544) 1--a,¡,11
Intimate friend or associate: COMPANON b: a fellow soldier .a~,
its use as a form of address by communists) : COMMUNST --,çJÍ
rade.li.ness \;lë-n¡is\ n -com.rade.ly a4i - com.rade!s,ij~\-,ship\n ',,,

com.rad.ery \'käm-,ra-d(¡i-)rë,-r¡i-drë, -,rã-d(¡i-)rë\ n (1879): cAM., DBRIB ' ,,;,
Comsat \'käm-,sat\ serice mark - used for communications,seNi
involving an artificial satellte' " -'Ii

Com.stock.ery \'kãm-¡stä-k¡i-rë also 'k¡im-\ n £Anthony Conitoc,l,E
, -ery) (1905) 1: strict censorship of materials considered obscen~-:

: censorious'opposition to alleged Immorality (as in literature) :0','
Com.stockolan \kãm-'stä-kë-:m also ,k¡im-\ adj (1921) : of or relatto Comstockery, .,.,
com.symp\'käm-,simp\ n (communist + sympathizer) (ca. 1961):p,
disparaging: a person sympathetic to Commuiilst causes ,,;t:

Comt.lan or Comt.e~n \'kãm(p)-të-¡iri" 'kõn(n)-te-\ adj (184 : ohir
relating to Auguste Comte or his doctrines - Comt.sm \'kãi(iJ;1I
z¡im, 'kõn(n)-\ n - Comt.ist \'käm(p)-tist, 'kõn(n)-\ a4i or n, "".:1con \'kän\ vt conned; con.ning (ME connen to know. learn, studYi'.
ter. of cunnen to know, infin. of can - more at CAN) (13c) 1 : toCl

2 ,mit to memory 2: to study or examine closely "¿con var of CONN'3con adv (ME, short for contra) (15c) : on the negative side: in clp~
tion (so much has been written pro and~) I' ,':':

4cOri n (1589) 1: an argument or evidence in opposition 2: the tí

5 tive position 
or one holding it (an appraisal pf the pros' and ,.s),~)

con a4i (by shortening) (1889) : CONFIDBNCB (a ~ artist) (a ,.p'!Bcon vt conned; con.ning (1896) 1: SWIDLE (accused of connln,J
tirees out of their savings) 2: MAIPULATB 2b3 : PBRSUAilB,l,'-J,OLE ':",

7 con n (1901) : something (as a ruse) used deceptively to gain anoll!t1

B confidence; also: a confid~nce game :, SWIDLB ';;:con n (by shortening) (1893) : CONVCT ' , "", 'Bcon n (short for consumption) (1915) slang: a destructive disease or-t
lungs; esp : TUBBRCULOSIS ' " ,10con abbr. 1 (L conjunx) consort 2 consolidated 3 consul 4 conttued ,"
con- - see COM-
còn.al.bu.iiln \,kän-al-'byü-m¡in\ n (com- + albumin) (190) : api
tein of the white of egg that binds with metal ions (as of iron and.1

c~e~) amo.re \,kän-¡i-'mòr-ë, ,kõn-¡i-'mòr-(,)ã\ adv (It) (1739)1; ~
love, devotion, or zest 2: in a tender manner - used as a directlon,music' .'
con anl.ma \kän-'a-n¡i-,mä, kõn-'ã-ni-\ adv (It, lit., with spini) J~
190) : In a spirited manner - used as a direction In music ,;ft

co.na.tlon \kõ-'nã-shan\ n (L conation-, contltio act of attempt\,,'
conari to attempt - more at DEACON) (ca. 1837) : an Incllnatlo~~.~
instinct, a drive, a wish, or a craving) to act purposefully: IMPU"",
_ co.na.tive \'kõ-n¡i-tiv, 'kä-, 'kõ-,nã-\ adj .' ":.-

con brio \kãn-'brë-(,)õ, kõn-\ adv (It; lit., with vigor) (1798): In a vi
ous or brisk manner - often used as a direction In music '-':0:

cone abbr 1 concentrate; concentrated; concentration 2 concre~
con.ca.nav.a.lin \,kãn-k¡i-'na-v¡i-l¡in\ n (com- + canavalin, a nonii
tallne globulin found in the jack bean, fro NL Canavalia, genUS dá'i
of the jack bean) (1917) : a protein that occurs in the jack beanaD,,¡,

mitogen and hemagglutinin ,:,:f:Icon.cat.e.nate \kän-'ka-t¡i.n¡it, k¡in-\ a4i (ME, fro LL concatena~i~
of. concatenare to link together, fro L com- + catena chain) ~,;il,: hnkedtogether ,1#,2concatenate \-,nãt\ vt -nat.ed; -nat.ing (1598) : to link togetherVi\'

1 series or chain - con.cat.e.na.tion \(,)kän-,ka-t¡i-'nã-sh¡in, k~nt¡con.cave \kän-'kãv, 'kãn-,\ adj (ME, fro L concavus, fro com- ld,)l
hollow - more at CAVE) (15c) 1: hollowed or rounded inwar "
the inside of a bowl 2: arched in : curvng in - used of the s
curve or surface on which neighboring nor:als to the curve or
converge and on which lies the chord joining two neighboringthe curve or surface '2con.cave \'kän-,kãv\ n (1552) : a concave line or surface
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296 crim con . critical
erlm con abbr criminal conversation '
crime \'kñm\ n (ME, fro AF, fro L crimen accusation, reproach,crme;
"prob. akin to L cemere to sift, determine) (140)" 1: an act or the com-
,miion of an act that Is forbidden or the omission, of a duty that- is
.- commaded by a public laW and that makes the offender lIable'to pun-
Ishment by that law: esp : a ,gros violation of law 2 : 'a grave offens
eSp. against morality 3:' criinal activity (efforts to fight ..)4
: something reprehensible, foolish, or disgraceful (it's a ~ to ,waste
'.-good food) syn see OFFBNSB - crime. less \-l¡is\aq;, ' .- ;
crime against humanity (1945) : atrocity (as extermination or en-
slavement) that Is directed esp. against an entire population or par of a

;,populatlon on specious grounds and without regard'toindivdual guilt
or responsibilty even on such grounds ' , "

, crime against nature (1828) : SODOMY, ' " . ',': ",',
1crlm.i.nal \'kr-m:in"l, 'krlm-n¡il\ aq; (ME, fro AF or,LL; AF criminal,;'

"fr. LL criminalis, fro L crmin-, crmen crie) (15c) , 1,: ,relating to, in-
:,volvng, or being a crime (N neglect) 2: relating to crime or to the
"prosecution of suspets in a ,crime ('" statistics) (brought,.., actiOn)
. 3,: guilty of crime; also : of or befitting a criinal (a ,. ound) 4
, : DlSGRACBFUL - crim.l.naloy adv '2crlmlnal n (ca. 1626) 1: one who has committed a crme 2,: a persoJl
',who lias been convicted of a crime ' .,' .-
criminal conversation n (1732): adultery c,onsidered as a tort
çrlmlnal court n (1678) : a court that has juriSdction to try and punish
:'offenders against criminal law " " , , '
crlm.l.nalost \'krl-m:in"l-ist\ n (1951) : a specialst in, crminalistics'
crlm.l.nal.ls.tlcs \,krl-m:in"I-'is-tiks, ,krlm-n¡i-'lis-\" 'ií pi but: sing, in
,constr (1943) : application of scientific techniques in collecting and an-
alyzing phr.sical evidence in criminal cases, '

crim.l.nal. .ty \,krl-m:i'na-I¡i-të\ n (1611) 1: the quality or,state.-of
being criminal 2: criounal activity (urban ~) : ' , ' - ,. "

crlm~i.nal.lze \'kri-m¡i-n"I-,iz, 'krlm-na-1liz\ vI -ized; -lz.lng'(ca.. 1956)
:to make ilegal: OUTLAW; also: to turn Into a criounal or treat as
criminal - crim.l.nalo.za.t!on \,kri-m:in"l-:i'zã-sh¡in, Ikrm-n~I¡i.'z-\ n "-"

criminal law n (1769) : the law of crimes and their punishments"
crimlnallawver n (1869) : a lawyer who specializes In'criminaHaw; esp
, : a lawyer who represents defendants in criminal ,cases ' ' ' ' , '
crim.i.nate \'kri-m:i,nãt\ vt -nat.ed; -nat.lng (L criminatu" pp.. of
crminarl, fro crimin-, crimen accusation) (1645)': INCRIMIATB '-"
..erim.l.na.t!on \,kri-m:i'nã-shart\ n ' , , ' '
crimlnl var of CRBMIN
crim.l;nol.o.gy \,kr-m¡i-'nã-l:ijë\ n ll crminologia, fro L crimin-, cr-
'lnen +U -0- + -logia -logy) (1882) : the scientific study of crime as a so-
'cl¡r r.henomenon, of criminals, and of penal treatment - crlm.l.no-

"~log. .cal \-m:in"I-'ä-ji-k¡il\ adj- crlm.l.no.iog.l.caloy\.k(¡i-)la\ adv
,::", crlm.l.nol.o.glst \,kr-m¡i-'nä-l¡i-jist\ n '," , ' ,
crlit.l.nQus \'kri-m¡i-nas\ aq; (15c) : CRIINAL' '
crlm.l.ny \'krl-m:inë, 'kñ-\ inted (perh. ,alU:r. 'of jiminv,' gemini,' mUd

, ':9ath, prob. euphemism for LLJesu domine Jesus tordlf(16,81) ":,uSi:d
as a mild oath or to express surprise ' : , ,"

1trlmp \'krimf\ vt (D or LG krmpen to shrivel: akin to MØ',CÌampe

'honk, cfamp (1712) 1: to cause to become wavy, bent, or phiched: as
, á :, -to foim (leather) into a desired shape b: to give (synthetic fibei:)
'a curl or wave like that of natural fibers 'c': to pinch or press toget!çr
(as the maC/ilns of a pie crust) In ordei: to seal 2: to be,an inibitng or

';'restrainlng Influence on: CRAP (sales had been Nedby credit con-
, 'troIs' -Time) - crlmp.er \'krim-p¡ir\ n " ,2crlmp n (1863) 1: something pr9duced by or as If by crimpji¡g: as, ,a
": ¡i, section of hair artificially waved or culed b.: 'a succéssion of
waves (as In wool fiber) c: a bend or crease formedJ\1 something 2
: ,something that cramps or Inhibits: RBsTR, CÚAB , ,",' '

3crlmp n (perh. fro 'crtmp) (1758) : a person who, entraps ,or fnrc(: roen
.into shipping as sailors or Into enlisting In an ary' or navY4êrlmp vt (1812) : to trap into inlltary or sea servce: IMAIss ,
crimpy \'krlm-pë\ aq; crlmp,I'er; -est (1888) : FRIi;¥' " _, ' ','1crlri;,.son \'krim-z¡in\ n (M crimisin, fro OSp cremesn, fro Är' qirmizi,
',Yr. qirmiz kermes) (15c) : any of several deep purplish' reds ,,',2cí'imson aq; (15c): of the color crimson ' '

3çriinson vt (1601) : to make crimson .. vi : ,to become crimson; esp

": Bi,USH ' ,
crimson clover n (1839) : an annual European clover (Trfolium incar- '"
'natum) that has cylindrical heads of crimson flowers and isçultivated
in the U.S. esp. as a cover crop '.. ',','1ê¡:lnGe \'krij\ vi cringed: cring.lng (ME crengen;,a,kinto OE mngan
,to yield, MHO krank weak) (13c) 1: to draw In or oo/ÍJraCt one's mns"

::CleslrtvoluntarilY ~as from col~ or pain)" i : to '~lik--ii fear orséml-
.lty ,3: to behave 10 an excessively humble or seryle Way 4 : ,torc;oll
'in diStaste, (Americans cringed. . . at the 'use of a'tllnII-now regarded as
ashir":Willam Saflre) syn see FAWN - crlng.ern " '2crlilge'n (1597): a cringing act: specif: a servle bow' ' '"

e:rln.gle \'krllJ-g¡il\ ií (L krngel, dim. of,kr,jg ri81(1627); a lóop or
,"grmmet at the comer of a sail to whIch a line is attiichel! '1crllÌ,'kle \'kri~-k¡il\ vb c.rln.kled: crlit.kllng \-k("')liij\(MEPJnkelen,'
\in to DE cnngan to yield) vi (140) 1 a : to form many shorLbei;dS or
ripples ,b: WRKLB 2: to give forth a thin crackllng s,ound : RUS- ~
,p'B (crinkling silks) .. vt : to cause to crinkie: make crinkles in ,

2erlnkre n (1596) 1: WRKLB, C;ORRUGAT¡ON, PUCKER i: any of

~everal virus d,iseáses of plants marked by crinking of leaveS - crln-Idv \-k(:i)lë\ adj '," ' ,
cr¡.noid \'kñ-,nòid\ t/ (ultim. fro Ok krnon liy)
(847) : any of a large class (Crinoidea) of echi-
noderms usu.. having a somewhat cup-shaped

"liady with five or more feathery arms - compare
1,'FilATHIlR STAR, SBA LILY - crinoid aq; ,

crln.o.line \'kri-n¡il¡in\ n (F, fro It crinolino, fro
crno horsehair (fr. L erinis hair) + lino flax, linen,
"fr. --L lit/um - more at CRBST) (1830) 1: an
open-weave fabric of horsehair or cotton thilt is
usu. stifen,ed and used esp. for interlinings and
milinery 2: a full stiff skirt or underskirt made crinoid
óf crinoline; also : HOOPSKIRT - crinoline or
crin.o.lined \-l¡ind\ adj

crl.o'll0 \krë-'ól-(,)yó, -'ó-(,)yó\ n, pi -II os (Sp - more at':CRUJ

(160) 1'a': a person of pure Spanish descent born 'hi Spllh,4l
ca, b : a person born and usu. raised in a Spanlsh-Amerlcan~íi
,2 : a domestic animal of a bree or strain (as of cattle) develoi.
Latin America: esp, often cap: any of a breed of hardy mUSular P9
orig. developed In Argentina - crlollo aq; , , "~tlj¿, '"

crlpes \'kñps\ inted (euphemism for Chrit) (1910) - use4;Q:\~oath " ,", ',,,, "l~"
1crip.ple \'kri-p¡il\ n (M cripel, fro DE cry pel; akin to OE,' ,.. .,

creep - more at CRBBP) (bf. 12c) 1,a sometimes offensve':
pily disabred person or animal b: one that is disabled 0
in a specif!ed manne~ (a soclal~) 2: s~methiiig flawed odai

2crlpple atl (130) : bemg)aini;, flawed, or impenect ' ,,!' "'uk,
3crlpple vt crlp.pied; crip.pling \-P(:i)liii\ (140) 1: to deprlV~:jjt~

use of a limb and esp. a leg (the accident left him crppled) ,,2tl~.
prive of capabilty' for service or of strength,effclency, or'whol~.i

'..,(an economy,crppled by inflation) syn see MA, WBAKBN,;fiçÍ
pier \-p(a-)l¡ir\ n - crlp.plln\l.ly \-p(:i)liii-Ië\ adv , ",',' hal'(¡'

cri.sls \'kñ-sas\ n, pi crl.ses \ kñ-1sëz\ (ME, fro L, fro Ok kr,ilt¡,.
"cision;.fr. krnein to decide - more at CB~TAI) (15c) 1a,~,th(l,ii
Ing pomt for better or worse In an'acute diease or fever, b,:i' '

,'~smal attack of pain, distress, or disordered function c, :,aï
ally 'signifcant 'event or radical change of status in a persn
oudlife~) 2: the decisive moment (as In a literary plot)"
unstable or crucial time or state of .affalrs in which a decisive..

,impending; esp : one with the distinct possibilty of a highly,,1Ü , ,
able outcome (a financial ,,) b: a situation that has reache(l.aia¡1I

,cal phase (the environmental ~), syn see JUNCfRB ",--;;l¡¡lÌ
1crisp \'krip\aq; (ME, fro OE, fro Lcripus;,akin to W crych curly).(!

12c) 1: CURLY, WAVY: also: having close stiff or wiry .curls.'oi,.

2 a : easily crumbled: BRII.B (a ~ cracker) b: desirably-fl,1í
,',crunchy (.. lettuce) 3 a : notably sharp, clean-cut, and .. "
,ilustration); also: concise and to the point (a ~ reply)', b
.'ably neat (~ new clothes) c: BRISK, LrvLY (a '(' tále of
/(~, musical tempi) , d : brikly cold (~ ,winter 'weath~l:~i

:' FRBSH, INGORATIG (~ autumn air) (a ~ white,wine)-,?,e;~ "
'and,powenully executed (a ~ tennis serve) syn see' EMOiii!
crisp.iy adv - crlsp.nl'ss n ,-,,'.-j¡,,;i;2crlsp vt (140) 1: CURL, CRIMP 2: to cause to ripple :WR~¡3

;,:',lo"make or keep crisp"' vi 1 ': CURL 2: RlPPLB 3 :.to."~io
'crisp ',' , ,: ",.-h.i?,~'!¡3crlsp n (140) 1 a : something crisp or brittle (burned to a'''MIl'
~s)' bchit1 Brit: POTATO CHIP -usu. used in pl. ' 2, :,a bak:J
,sert of fruit with crumb topping (apple ~) , ' ' !,\ ~l!'
Crisp.bread \'krisp-,bred\ 1l (ca. 1927)': a plain dry 'unsweetened ei-
ér made, from crushed grain (as wheat or rye) , """..k¡,il¡

cr.sp.en \'kris-p¡in\ vt (1931) : to make crisp"' ,viHo beconie¡çii~
crlsp.er \'kris"p¡ir\ n (1835) : one that crisps; specif,: a..closedjÇliij
; in ,a refrigerator Intended to prevent loss of moisture.fr¡jit~fr¡:h~,duce' ' ,'!Jml~
cdsp.head \'kiisp-,hed\ ii (1966) : ICBBBRG LBTTUCB ," "'Ú(¡ill,:,
crispy \'kris-pë\ adj crlsp.l.er: -est (140) 1: CRIsp,1 v-:hal2
':' appealingly crunchy: CRIP (.. friedchcken) - crisp. I;

1Cris's.cross,\'krls-~kròs\ Jib lobs. chritcross, crcross mark-:
cvt (1818) , ,1 : to mark with intersecting lines 2' :.-'topass'
; fo¡1 through or over, -" vi 1: to go or pass back ;and'",::OVBRL._INBRSECl' . ..' . '.1'~;1 ~~~l _

2crlsscross adj (1840) ,: marked or characterized by, crisscro\~

,crisscross adv ' " ',' ',,'¡¡.~i)
3crlsscross n (1833) 1:a crisscross pattern: NBTWORK 2 l,JheJW

'of being at croS!r,purpses; also: a confused state ',"" ,CoWl,!
crls.ta \'krls-ta\ n, pi crls.tae \-,të, -,ti\ (N, fro L, crest ..'ín~
'CRBST) (1959) : any of .the inwardly projecting folds of the inneri~brane of a mltochondnon 'I!i..,ciit-.bbr critical: criticism: criticized ,'(j~
crl.te.rl.on \krí-'tlr-ë-¡in also kr;-\ n, pI- -ria \.,¡i\ also -rl.onl!iiia

'krteron, fro krni'¡n to judge, declde,,- more atcBRTAI) (1622li t¡ll
,standard on which a judgment or decision may be based 2 ~..¡:ç~
i.terilng mark or,tralt syn see'STANDAR ,", ',-, ,-
.-',:usage The plural crtèra has been used as a singular for
;,j,cèentury (let me now return to the third criteria -R. M.N'
':--realy is the criter -Bert Lance). Many of our exampl
:, two foregoing, are taken from speech, But singular critea
common in edited prose, and its use both in speech'and writl .-'

':, to be Increasing. Ony time will tell whether it will reach the. un~','

tioned acceptability of agenda. ' ' ' "'--0';
cri.te.ri.um \kñ-'tir-ë-¡im,' krë-ter-'yòm\ n (F critérum COqipetll
¡ lit., criterion, fro LL critèrum, fro Ok krterion) (1970) : a bicyc1Cl'~
a specifed number of laps on a closed cours,e over pu,bllc, roaii,O~to normal traffic , ',', - " ,-...:,.1 '1 cflt.ic \'kri-tik\ n (L critiiu, fro Ok krtikos, fro krtikos able to

,'.-or judge, fl'. krnein) (1588) 1 a : one who expresses a reaso
Ion on any matter esp. involving a judgment of its 'value, tn
'teousnes, beauty, or technique b: one who engages otten'plt
aly in the analysis, evaluation, or apprecation of works of ar,
tic performances 2: one given to harsh,or captious judgmen2crltic n (Ok krti art of the critic, fr. fem. of krtikos) (1651) .-,1 ",,~t
-: CRICISM 2 archaic: CRlQUB ' ' " ' I'J~
crlt~l.cal \'kri~ti-k~l\ adj (1547) 1 a : of, relating to, or being,a:15
pomt or specially important juncture (a ~ phase): as (I): rel~::
or being the stage of a diseas at which an abrupt change for b.'i: '
.worse may be exp'eCted; also: being or relating to an Ilness lJr---.a
,tion involving danger of death (~care) (a patient listed In ~¡;I-
:tion) (2): relating to or being a state In which, or 'a measureIDeli,

P?int at which some quality, propert, or phenomenon 'suffers_~.- ~i
,-nte,change (~temperature) b: CRUCI, DBCISrv (a"" too" J,
,':'INDlSP,BNSABLB, VIAL (a ~ waterfowthabitat)o ,(a compone
the operation of a machine) d: being in or approaching a sta
sis (a ~ shortage) (a ~ situation) 2 a : inclined to criticiz
"and unfavorably b: consisting of or involving criticism (ro,
."lso : of or relating to the judgment of critics (the play ,was '

,cess) C': exercising or involving careful judgment or jUdiciO
"ation (~thinking) d: Including variant readings. and
emendations (a ~,edition) '3 a : of suffcient ,size to sustain a'
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338 desiderate . despising

de.sid.er.ate \di-'si-d¡i-,rãt, -'zi-\ vt -at.ed; -at.ing (L desideratus, pp.
of deiderare to desire - more at DESIRE) (1645) : to entertain or eX-
press a wish to have or attain - de.sid.er.a.tion \-,si-d¡i-'rã-sh¡in,
-,zi-\ n '- de.sld.er.a.tive \-'si-d¡i-,rã-tiv, -'si-d(¡i-)r¡it-, -'zi-\ a4

de.sld.er.a.tum \di-,si-d¡i-'ra-t¡im, -,zi-, -'rã-\ n, pi -ta \-t¡i\ (L, neut. of
desideratus) (1652) : something desired as essential1de.slgn \di-'zIn\ vb (ME, to outlne, indicate, mean, fro AF & ML; AF
designer to designate, fro ML designare, fro L, to mark out, fro de- +
signare to mark - more at SIGN) vt (l4c) 1: to create, fashion, exe-
cute, or construct according to plan : DBVlSB, cONT '2 a : to con-
ceive and plan out in the mind (he ~ed the perfect crime) b: to have
as a purpose: rNBND (she ~ed to excel 

In her studies) c: to devise

for a specifc function or end (a book ~ed primarily as a college text-
book) 3 archaic : to indicate with a distinctive mark, sign, or name
4 a : to make a drawing, pattern, or sketch of b: to draw the plans
for (~ a building) .. vi 1: to conceive or execute a plan 2 : to
draw, layout, or prepare a design - de.slgn.ed.IY \-'zi-n¡id-Ië\ adv2deslgn n (1569) 1 a : a particular purpose held in view by an individ-
ual or group (he has ambitious ~s for his son) b: deliberate purpo-
sive planning (more by accident than~) 2: a mental project or
scheme in which means to an end are laid down 3 a : a deliberate un-
dercover project or scheme : PLOT b pi : aggressive or eVil intent -
used with on or against (he has ~s on the money) 4: a preliminary
sketch or outline showing the main features of something to be execut-
ed (the ~ for the new stadium) 5 a : an underlying scheme that gov-
erns functioning, developing, or unfolding: PATTBRN, MOTIP (the gen-
eral ~ of the epic) b: a plan or protocol for carring out 'or accom-
plishing something (as a scientific experiment); also,: the process of
preparing this 6: the arrangement óf elements or details in a product
or work of art 7: a decorative pattern (a floral~) 8: the creative
art of executing aesthetic or functional designs syn see rNBNTION,
PLAN1des.lg.nate \'de-zig-,nãt, -n¡it\ adj (L designatu, pp. of designare)
(1629) : chosen but not yet instal1ed (ambassador,.) ,2des.lg.nate \-,nãt\ vt -nat.ed; -nat.ing (1639) 1: to indicate and set

apart for a specific purpose, offce, 'or duty (~ a group to prepare a
plan) 2 a : to point out the location of (a marker designating the bat~
tIe) b: to distinguish as to class (the 

area we -- as that of spiritual
values -J. B. Conant) c: SPECIFY, STIPULATE (to be sent by a desig-
nated shipper) 3: DENOTE (associate names with the people they~)
4 : to call by a distinctive title, term, or expression (a pàrticle designat-
ed the neutron) - des.ig.nil.tive \-,nã-tiv\ adj - des.lg.na.tor
\-,nã-t¡ir\ n- des.lg.na.to.ry \-n¡i-,tör-ë\ adj

designated driver n (1982) : a person 
chosen to ahstain from intoxi-

cants (as alcohol) so as to transport others safely who are not abstain-
ing
designated hitter n (1973) 1: a baseball player designated at the
, start of the game to bat in place of the pitcher without causing the

pitcher to be removed from the game 2: RBPRBSENTATI, SUBSTI-
TUB
des.i~.na.t1on \,de-zig-'nã-sh¡in\ n (140) 1: the act of indicating or
identifying' 2 : appointment to or selection for an offce, post,- or ser-
vice 3: a distinguishing name, sign, or title 4: the relation between
a sign and the thing signified '

des.ig.nee \,de-zig-'në\ n (1925) : one that is designated1de.slgn.er \di-'zi-n¡ir\ n (1662) : one that designs: as a: one who cre-
ates and often executes plans for a project or 

structure (urban ~s) (a
theater set __) b: one that creates and manufactures a new' product
style or design; esp : one who designs and manufactures high-fashion

, clothing (the ~~ new fall lirie)2designer a4 (1966) 1: of, relating to, or produced by a designer (~
wallpaper) (wearing a ~ original); also : displaying the name; signa-
ture, or logo of a designer or manufacturer (~jeans) 2: Intended to
reflect the latest In sophisticated tate or fashion (~ ice èream) (a ~
haircut) 3: modified artificially (as by genetic engineering) to fulfi1
individual specifcations or meet a need (~foods) (~estrogens)

designer drug n (1983) : a synthetic version of a controlled substance
(as heroin) that Is produced with a slightly altered molecular structure
to avoid having It classifed as an illcit drug

de.slgn.lng \di-'zi-nllJ\ adj (1653) 1: practicing forethought 2
: cRA, SCHBMIG (fallng into the snares of a ~ enemy -Charles
Dickens)
de.slgn.ment \di-'zin-m¡int\ n (1583) obs : PLAN, PURPOSB
de.sip.ra.mlne \d¡i-'zi-pr¡i-,mën\ n (dèsmethyl (fr. des- + methyl) +
imwraminel (1965) : a tricyclic antidepressant CisH22N2

de.slr.abil.¡.ty \dl-,zI-r¡i-'bi-l¡i-të\ n, pi -ties (1824) 1 pi : desirable
conditions (had understood and studied certain desirabilties -D. D.
Eisenhower) 2: the quality, fact, or degree of being desirable1de.sit.able \di-'zI-rQ-b¡il\ adj (140) 1: having pleasing qualities or
properties: ATIRAcr!l (a ~ woman) 2: worth 

seeking or doing as
advantageous, beneficial, or wise: ADVISABLB (~ legislation) - de-sir.abie.ness n - de.sir.ably \-blë\ adv '

2deslrable n (1645) : one that Is i;esirable '
1de.slre \di-'zI(-¡i)r, de-\ vb de.sired: de.sir.lng (ME, fro AF desirer,fr.
, L desiderare, fro de- + /lider-, sidus heavenly body) vt (13c) ~: to long
or hope for: exhibit or feel desire for (~succes) 2 a: to express a
wish for: RBQUEST (they -- an immediate answer) b archaic: to c:x-
press a wish to : ASK 3 obs : INE 4 archaic: to feel the loss of ,.
vi : to have or feel desire
syn DBSIRB, WISH, WANT, CRAVB, COVET mean ,to have a,longing for.
DBSIRB stresses the strength of feeling and often implies strong inten-
tion or aim (desires to start a new life). WISH sometimes implies a gen-
eral or transient longing esp. for the unattainable (wishes for perma-
nent world peace). WANT specie. suggests a felt need or lack (wants to
have a family). CRAVE stresses the forCe of physical appetite or emo-
tional need (craves sweets). COVET implies strong envious desire (cov-
ets his rise to fame).

2deslre n (140) 1: conscious impulse toward something that promises

enjoyment or satisfaction in its attainment 2 a : LONGING, CRAVIG
b : sexual urge or appetite ,3 : a usu. formal request or petition for
some action 4: somethihg desired

de.sir.ous \di-'Zi(-¡i)r-¡is\ adj (140) : impelled or governed by desire (~
, of fame) - de.sir.ous.ly adv - de.sir.ous.ness n

de.slst \di-'sist, -'zist, dë-\ vi (ME, fro AF deslster, fro L desistere rr do
sistere to stand, stop; akin to L stare to stand - more at STAl:Uii(ì'1
: to cease to proceed or' act syn see STOP - de.sls.tance i ~it¡in(t)s, -'zis-\ n ~~

desk \'desk\ n (ME deske, fr; ML desca, modif. of OIt desco table It
discus dish, disc - more at DISH) (140) 1 a : a table, frame 0' .L
with a sloping or horizontal surface esp. for writing and reading l: ~

, ten with drawers, compartments, and pigeonholes b: a reading t,~
or lectern from which a llturgical servce Is read c: a table CO ""
stand, or booth at which a person works 2 a : a division of ~n o~
zation specializing in a particular phase of activity (the Russian ~
the Department of State) b:, a seating position according to ~~
an orchestra (a first-desk violinist) -

desk.bound \'desk-,baund\ ad¡ (1944) : restricted to work at a ~
de-skil \,dë-'skil\ vt (1941) 1: to reduce the level of ski1 rieedr~

(a job) 2: to reduce the level ofski1 needed for a job by (a Worlj"
desk lockey n (1980) :a person whose job I-nvolves working at ~~
desk. man \'desk-,man, -m¡in\ n (1913) : a person who works at a""
specif: a newspaperman who processes news and prepares copy ~

1 desk.toP' \'desk-,tãp\ n (1925) 1: the top of a desk; also: an .

window on a computer screen In which icons are arranged in a ~
analogous to objects on top of a desk 2: a desktop computer ""2desktop adj (1958) : of. a size that can be conveniently USed on a..
, or table (~computers) -: compare LAPOP ""
desktop publishing n (1984) : the production of printed matt '
means of a des.ktop computer having a layout program that InteJtext and graphics ' " ','

desm- or desmo- comb fonn (N, fro Ok, fro desmos, fro dein to bind~
more at DIABMI : bond: ligament (desmosome) ,"
des.mld \'dez-m¡id\ n (ultim'. fro Ok desmos) ,
(1862) : any of numerous unicellular or colo-
nial green algae (c;rder Zygnematales, esp.
family Desmidiaceae)

des.mo.some \'dez-m¡i-,sõm\ n (ca. 1932) : a
specialized structure of the cell membrane esp.
of an epithelial cell that serves as a zone of ad-
hesion to anchor contiguous cells together -
des.mo.som.al \-,sõ-m¡il\ ad¡1 des.o.late \'de-s¡icl¡it, 'de-zQ-\ ad¡ (ME desolat,
fro L desolatu, pp. of desolare to ,abandon, fro
de: + solus alonel (140) 1: devoid of inhabi-
tants and visitOl's : DBSBRTBD 2: joyiess, dis-
consolate, and sorrowful through or as if
through separation, from a loved one (a,--
widow) 3 a : showing the effects of abandon-
ment and neglect: DlLAPIDATBD (a'~ old desmid ,;,'
hous)' b': 'BARN, L1PBLBSS (a ~ land--,,'
scape) c: devoid of warmth, comfort, or hope: GLOOMY ('" me;'
ries) syn see ALONB, DISMA - des.o.late.ly adv - des.()laM" n _ é2des.o.late \-,Iat\ vt -Iat.ed; -Iat.ing (140) : to make desolate: aii
deprive of inhabitants b: to lay waste c: FORSAKB d: to Il
wretched - des.o.lat.er or des.o.la.tor \-,lã-t¡ir\ n - desoOIng.iy \-,lã-tllJ-le\ adv ",'
des.o.la.tlon \ide-s¡i-'lã-sh¡in~ ,de-z¡i-\ n (140) 1: the action or d

ing 2 a : GRlBP, SADNBSS D: LONBLINBSS 3: DBVASTATION
(a scene of utter~) 4 ': barren wasteland '

de.sorb \(,)dë-'sörb, -'zörb\ vt (1924) :' to remove' (a sorbed su
by the reverse of adsorpion or absorptlÓn " -

de.sorp.tion \-'sörp-sh¡in, -'zörp-\ n (1924) : the process of desdesoxy- - see DBOXY- ,,'
des.oxy.ri.bo.nu.cle.lc acid \de-,zãk-se-'ñ-bõ-n(y)u-,klë-ik-,-,
(1931) : DNA ' "

'de.spalr \di-'sper\ vb (Mdespeiren, fro AF desperer, fro Ldesp
de- + sperare to hope; akin to L spes hope - more at SPEED)
: to lose all hope or confidence (~ of winning) .. vt, obs :
hope for - de.spalr.er n

2despair n (140) 1 : utter loss of hope (a cry of~) (gave up in
: a cause of hopelessness (an Incorrigible cluld is the ~ of hi '

de.spair.lng ad¡ (1589) : given to, arisIng from¡ or marked by ,
: devoid of hope syn see DBSPONDBNT - ae.spair,ing.iy \adv '

des.patch chiefly Brit var of DISPATCH
des.per.a.do \,des-pa-'rã-(,)dõ, -'rã-\ n, pi -does or -dos (prob.,
of obs. desperate desperado, fro desperate, adj.) (1647) : a bold 0
lent criminal; esp : a bandit of tlle western U.S. in the 19th cen,

des.per.ate \'des-p(¡i-)rnt, -p¡irt\ adj (L desperatus, pp. of
(15c) 1 a : having lost hope (a ~ spirit crying for relief)
no ground for hope (the outlook was --) 2 II : moved b

(victims made ~ by abuse) b: Involvng or employing extr
sures In an attempt to escape defeat or frutration (made a""
the rope) 3: suffering extreme need or anxety (~ for ¡n0
: 'involving extreme danger or possible disaster (a -- situation)
extreme 'Intenslty 6: SHOCKIG, OUTRAGBOUS syn see D ,
DBNT - des.per.ate.ness n '

des.per.ate.¡y \'des-p(¡i-)rnt-lë, -p¡irt-\ adv (ca. 1547) 1: in a
ate manner (struggling~) 2: BXTMELY, TERRLY ('" timportant) ,; ;
des.per.a.tion \,des-p¡i-'rã-sh¡in\ n (140) 1: loss of hope and,
der to despair 2: a state of hopelessness leading to rashness '

de.spi.ca,ble \di-'sp-I-k¡i-b¡il, 'des-(,)pi-\ adj (LL des, picabilis, (i
spicari to despise) (1553) : deservng to be despised : so wo
obnoxious as to rouse moral indignation (~behavior) Syn
TEMPTBLE - de.spl.ca.ble.ness n - de.sp¡'ca.biy \-blé\

de.splr.j.tu.a¡'ze \(,)de-'spi-ri-ch(¡i-)w¡i-,Iiz, -chQ-,liz, -chu-:i\
: to deprive of spiritual character or influence '

de;splse \di-'spiz\ vt de.spised: de.spls;lng (ME, fro AF
stem of despire, fro L despicere, fro de- + specere to look - more
(140) 1: to look down on with contempt or aversion (
weak) 2: to regard as negligible, wórthless, or distaste
spise.ment \-'spiz-m¡int\ n -de.spis.er \-'spi-z¡ir\ n
syn DBSPISB, CONTBMN, SCORN, DISDAI mean to regard as
of one's notice or consideration. DBSPISE may suggest an
response ranging from strong dislike to loathing (despises co
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,~. "" ,organ n (1 ?~3) : a specialized tract 
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~~:wbch electncity Is generated '
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In,' raY n (1774) : any of various round-.bodied short-tailed rays

r,:"ìl' Torpdlnldae) of warm seas with a pair of electric organslI .ft.ca.tion \i-,Iek-tr:if¡i-'kã-sh¡in, ë-,\ n (1748) 1: an act or
,." 'or electrifying ~: the st:lte of being electrified '

-~, tr tv \i_"lek-tr¡i-,fi, e-'\ vt -fied: -tv.lng (1745) 1 a : to charge~~: tdcity b (1) : to equip for use of erectric power (2): to sup-
, 'fi ~¡i electric power (3): to amplify (music) electronically 2: to
¡l;f/ tenslY or suddenly (the news electred the nation)
tìl:scous.tics \i-,Iek-trõ-¡i-'kus-tiks\ n pI but sing in constr (1927)

~JC Öcë that deals with the transformation of acoustic energy Into
,~l-' ;e'energy or vice versa - elec.tro.acous.t1c \-tik\ adj_~, c snsi.y.sis \-¡i-'na-I¡i-s¡is\ n (1903) :,chemlcal analysis by elec-

lI:"einethod - elec.tro.an.a.lyt.l.cal \-'lIt-l-kal\ adj
~sr,dio.gram \-'kãr-dë-¡i-,gram\ n (ca. 190) : the tracing
~byan electrocardiograph; also: the proceure for producing andiogram, '

, car.dio.graph \-,graf\ n (1913) : an instrument for recording
es of electrical potential occuning during the heartbeat used

In diagnosing_ abnorm:oIities !,f heart action - ~Iec.tro.car.dio-
;ic \- kär-de-¡i-'gra-fik\ adj - elec.tro.car.dlo.graph.l.cal.ly
lc\ ~dv - elec.tro.car.di.og.ra.phy \-dë-'ä-gr:ifë\ n '

',cau.teN \-'kó-t:j-rë\ n (ca. 1884) : cauterization of .tssue by
'or an instrument heated by aneleçtric current
;chem.ls.tN \-'ke-m¡i-strë\ n (1814) : a science that deals with
lion of electricity to chemical changes and with the intercon-
or chemical and electrical energy - elec.tro.chem.i.cal
bl\adj - elec.tro.chem.i.cal.ly \-k(¡i-)Ië\ adv - elec.tro-
t \_'lee-mist\ n

n.vul.sive \i-,lek-trõ-k¡in-'v¡i1-siv\ adj (1947) : of, relating
òlving convulsive response to electroshock (~shocks)

onvulsive therapy n (1948) : BLEClROSROCK TRBRAY
;cor.tl.co.gram \i-,Iek-trõ-'kór-ti-k¡i-,gram\ n (1939) : an elec-
phalogram made with the electrodes in direct contac,t with the

,cute \i-'lek-tr¡i-,kyut\ vt -cut.~d: -cut.lng (electr- + '-cute (as
))(1889) 1: to execute (a cnmlnal) by electricity 2: to kil
shock - elec.tro.cu.tìon \-,lek-tr¡i-'kyü-sh¡in\ n
\i-'Iele-,trõd\ n (1834) 1: a conductor used to establish
ontact with a nonmetallc part of a circuit 2: an element
nductor device (as a transistor) that emits or collects 'elec-

holes or controls their movements
de.pos.it \i-,lek-trõ-di-'pã-z¡it\ n (1864): a deposit formed in
electrode by electrolysis, ,
eposit vt (1882) : to deposit (as a metal or rubber) by electrol- '
, .tro.de.po.si.tíon \-,de-pa-'zl-sh¡in, -,dë-p¡i-\ ii

er.mal \l-lek-trõ-'d¡ir-mal\ adj (1940) : of or relating to elec-
vity in or electrical properties of the skin "
es.ic.ca.t1on \i-,Iek-trõ-,de-sl-'kã-shan\ n (1919) : the drying
ue by a high-frequency electric current applied with a needle-

electrode - called also fulguration ",
.di.al.y.sls \i-,lek-trõ-di-'a-I¡i-s¡is\ n(1921) : dialysis accelerat-
an electromotive force applied to electrodes adjacent to the,

, , taes - elec.tro.dl~a.lyt.ic \-,di-¡i,'li-tik\ ad
~,ody.nam.lcs \-di-'na-miks\ n pi but sing in constr (1827) : a
la of physics that deals 

with the effects ari!Ung from the interac-

,lkiorclectric currents with magnets, with other currents, or with
tIlves - elec.tro.dy.nam.lc \-mlk\ adj " '
~ n.ceph.a.lo.gram \-In-'se-f(:i)I¡i-,gram\n (ISVl (1934): the

'ofbraln waves made by ,an electroencephalograph
oen,ceplt.a.lo.graph \-,graf\ n (ISVl (1936) : an apparatùs for
g and recrding brain waves - elec.tro.en.ceph.a.log.ra-

~.¡wf:J'Ia-gr~f¡ir\ n - elec.tro.en.ceph'iiilo.graphiic \-,se-
,grofik\ adj '- elec.tro.en.ceph.a.lo.graph.l.cai.y \-l-
, ~ elec.tro.eniceph.a.log.raiphy \-'la-gr:ifë\ n
flsh.lng \i-'Iek-trõ-,fi-shil)\ 'n (1950) : fishing that employs a
Ietric current tn attract and usu. temporarilY Immobiliz fish
capture
.form \i-'lek-tr:i,fórm\ vt (1931) :' to form (shaped aricles) by
position on a mold - electroform n', '

,.gen.lc \i-,lek-tr¡i-'je-nik\ adj (ca. 1890) ; of or relating to the
n of electrical activity in living tissue (an ~ pump) - elec-
.sls \-'je-n¡i-sis\ n
ram\i-'Iek-tr:i,gram\ n (ca. 1935) : a tracing of the' electrical
of a tissue' (as the brain or heart) made by means of elec-

,lac direi:t1y in the tissue instead of on the surface of the body
:JY.drau.lic \i-,Iek-trõ-hi-'dró-Iik, -'dra-\ adj (1922) 1: of or
'to a combination of electric and hydraulic mechanisms 2: In-'
or produced by the action of very brief but powerful pulse dis-,
of electricity under a liquid resulting in the generation of

Laves !l~d highl~ reactive chemical species (an," effect)', et \1- lek-tr:i,Jet\ n (1955) : 'a concentration of atmospheric

, 'th ' ent found In the regions of strong auroral displays and, e magetic equator '
:net.lc \I-Iek-trõ-k¡i-'ne-tik,-ki-\ adj (1873) : of 'or relating

ftion of particles or liquids that results,from orpriiduces a dif-'electric potential ' '
,~.et.iC~ \-tiks\ n p~ but sing in c.onstr (ca. 1925) : a branch of
';:" lRg with the motion of electnc currents or charged parti-'

Cless \i-'lek-,trõ-l¡is, -tr¡i~\ adj (1947) : being or involving,depo-,,'metal b~ chemical means instead of by electrodeposition
,'O,glst \i-,lek-'trã-l¡i-jist\ n (blend of electrolysis and -logit (fr.

i (ca. 1902) : a person who removes hair, wart, moles, and
,by means of an electric current applied to the body with a

. electrode - elec.trol.o.gy \-l:ijë\ n '
mi'ne~.cent \¡-,Iek-trõ-,lü-m¡i-'ne~s'p.t\ adj (ca. 1909) : of

, ',.to luminescence resultng from a high-frequency discharge

:kogas, or trom application of a current to a layer of phosphor,,' . u.mi.nes.cence \-s'n(t)s\ n

electÌ'c organ . electronic mail 401
elec.trol.y,sls \I-,Iek-'trä-l¡i-s¡is\ n (1834) 1 a : the producing of

, chemical changes by passage of an electric current through an electro~
Iyte b: subjection to ,this action 2: the destruction of hair roots
with an electric current

elec.tro.lyte \i-'lek-tr¡i-,1i\ n (1834) 1: a nonmetallc electric conduc-
tor In which current is canied by the movement of Ions 2 a : a sub-
stance that when dissolved'in a suitable solvent or when fused becomes'
an lon,ic conductor b: any of the ions (as of sodium or calcium) that
In biologicll fluId regulate or affect most metabolic procsses (as the
flow of nutnents Into and waste products out of cells) ,

elec.tro.lyt.lc \i-,Iek-tr¡i-'Ii-tik\ adj (1842) : of or relating to electrolysis
or an electrolyte (an ~ cell)'1 alo : produced by or used in electrolysis

(~copper) - elec.tro.ly. .cai.y \-ti-k(¡i-)Ië\ adv
elec.tro.lyze \i-'Iek-tr¡i-,liz\ vt -Iyzed; -Iyz.lng (1834) : to subject to
, electrolysis

elec.tro.mag.net \i-,lek-trõ-'mag-nat\ n (1831) : a core of magnetic
material (as Iron) surrOUnded by a coil of wire through which an elec-
tric current.s passed to magnetize the cnre ",

elec.tro.mag.net.lc \-m.ag-'ne-tlk\ a4; (1821) : of,relating to, or prp-
duced by electromagnetism - elec.tro.mag.net.l.cal.ly \-ti-k(¡i-)Ië\adv '

electromagnetic pulse n (1963) : hlgh-iritensity electromagnetic radi-
ation generated by a nuclear blast high above the earth's surface and
held to disrupt ~Iectro.nicand electrical, systems '

electromagnetic radiation n (1902) : energy in the form of electro-
magnetic waves; also: a series of electromagnetic waves '

electromagnetic spectrum n (ca. 1934) : the entire range 'of wave-
lengths or frequencies of electromagnetic radiation extending from
gamma rays to the longest radio waves and including visible light

electromagnetic unit n (1855) : any or a system of electrical units
based primarily on the magnetic properties of electrical currents

electromagnetic wave n (1906) : one of the waves that are 'propagated
by simultaneous periodic variations of electric and magnetic field in-
tensity and that include radio waves, infrared, visible light, ultraviolet,X rays, and gamma rays '

eleo.tro.mag.ne.tism \i-lek-trõ-'mag-n¡i-,tI-z¡im\ n (1828) 1: mag.
!1etism developed by a current of electricity 

2 a : a fundamental phys-,
ica! force that is responsible for interactions between charged particles
which occur because of their charge and for the emission and' absorP-
tion of photons, that is ab.out I~ times weaker than the strong force,
and that extends over Infinite distances but is dominant over atomic
and molecular distances - called also electromagnetic force; compare
GRAVITY 3a(2), STRONG POltCB, WEAK PORCB 'b: a branch of physical '
science that deals with the physical relations' between electricity and
magnetism

elec.tro.me.cl'~n.,i.cal \-m;a-'ka-nl-k¡il\ adj (1888) : of, relating to, or
being a mechanical process or device actuated or controlled electrical-
ly; esp : being a transducer for ,converting electrical energy to mechan-
ical'energy - elec.tro.me.chan.l.cal.IY \-k(¡i-)Ië\ adv

elec.tro.met.al.lur.gy \-'me-t¡i-,l¡ir-jë, esp Brit -m¡i,-'ta-l¡ir-\ n (1840) : a
branch of metallurgy that deals with the appllcatiQn of electric current
either for electrolytic deposition or as a source of heat

elec.trom.e.ter \i-,Iek-'trä-m¡i-t¡ir\ n (1749) : any of various instru-
ments for detecting or measuring potential différences or ionizing radi-
ations by means of the forces of attraction or repulsion between
charged bodies

elec.tro.mo.tive ,force \i-,lek-tra-,mõ-tlv-, -trn-\ n (1827) : something
tnat move~ or tends to move electricity: the potential difference de-
nved from an electrical source per unit quantity of electriclty'pasing
through the source (as a cel1 or generator) ,

elec.tro.myo.gram \I-,Iek.trõ-'mi-:j-,gram\ n (1917) : a tracing madeby an electromyograph ,','
elec.tro.myo.graph \-,graf\ n (electr~ + my- + -graph) (1948) : an in-
strument that converts the electrical activity associated with function-
ing skeletal muscle Into a visual record or Into sound and Is used to di-
agnose neuromuscular dlsorders,and in biofeedback training - elèc-
tro.myo.gr~ph.lc hmi-:i-'gra-fik\ adj - elecitro.myo.graph.j.cal-
Iy \-fi-k(¡i-)le\ adv - elec.tro.my.og.ra.phY, \-mi-'a-gr¡i-fë\ n '

elec.tron \I-'Iek-,trãn\ n (electr- + J-onl (1891) : an elementary 'particle
consisting of a charge of negative electricity equal to about 1.602 x
10-19 coulomb and having a mass when at rest of about 9.109 x 10-31

kilogram or about y,,,. that of a proton
electron cloud n (1926) : the system of electrons surrounding the nu-
cleus of an atom

elec.tro.neg.a.tive \i-,Iek-trõ-'ne-g¡i-tiv\,adj (1813) : having a tenden-
cy to attract electrons - elec.tro.neg.a.t1v.'.ty \-,ne-g¡i-'ti~v¡i-të\ n d'

electron gas n (ca. 1929) : a population of free electrons in a vacuumor in a metallc conductor ' '
electron 'gun n (1924) : an electron-emitting cathode and Its surround-
ing asembly (as electromagnl(ts in a cathode-ray tube) for directing
controllng, and focusing a beam of electrons '

elec.tron.lc \I-,lek-'trä-nik\ a4 (1902) t: of or relating to electrons
2 a: of, relating to, or utilzing devices constructed or working bythé
methods or principles of electronics (~ fuel injection) b: imple'
ment~d on or by mean~ of a computer: itivolvlng a computer (-
banking) 3 a : generatlOg musical tones by electronic means (an -
organ) b: of, relating to, or being music that consists of sounds çlec-
tronically Ilenerated or modified 4: of, relating to, or being a medium
(as television) by which information is transmitted electronically (-journalism) - elec.tron.i.cal.ly \-ni-k(:i)lë\ adv " '

elec.tron.¡.ca \i-,lek-'trä-ni-k¡i\ n (prob. fro New Electronica, recording
label of the Brit. firm Beechwood Music Ltd.) (1994) : dance music fea-
turing extensive use of synthesizers, electronic percussion, and samples
of recorded music or sound

electronic countermeasure n (1962) : the disruption of the operation
of an enemy's equipment (as by jamming radio or radar signals) ,

electronic mall n (1975) : B-MAL

4
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\l)\ sing \õ\ go \ó\ law \ói\ boy \th\ thin \1\ the \u\ loot \u\ f~~t
\y\ yet ,\zh\ vision, beige \1,", re, t., Y\ see Guide to Pronunciation
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, \'fe-k¡ind 'fë-\ atQ (ME, fro AF, fro L fecundus - more at
~~E) (l5c) '1 : fruiiful in offspring or vegetation: PROLIPIC 2
,fi""Uw' wallY productive or inventive to a marked degree (a ",Imag-
,:iit~ ec syn see PERTILE - fe.cun.di.ty \fi-'k¡in-d¡i-të, fe-\ n
iiaUOD~ate \'fe-k¡in-,dãt, 'fë-\ vt -dat.ed; -dat.lng (L ¡ecundaius, pp.

(eun' dare frJecundus) (ca. 1631) 1: to make fecund 2: IMPRBG-
offeen fe.cun.da.tion \,fe-k¡in-'dã-sh¡in, ,fë-\ n
NATi b federal; federation

~ tdfe'\ n (short for federafJ (1916) 1 often not cap: a federal agent,
¡:\ r offcial - usu. used in pl. 2 a : PEDERAL RESBRVE BOARD

, o~cer, ~RA RESERVE SY~TEM _' _~ .
!'.::n:ee \fi- da-'(y)ë, -,da-\ n, pi fe.da.yeen \-'(yen\ (Ar jida i, lit.,
... ho sacrifices himsell1 (1955) : a member of an Arab commandooie W raling esp. against lsrael - usu. used in pl.
~p ~I\'fe-d(¡i. )r;l\ atQ (Lfoeder-.foedus compact; league; akin to L
i-:-r. 0 trust - more at BIDB) (1660) 1 archaic: of or relating to a
fie ~t or treaty 2 a : formed by a compact between political units
lllDP~rrender their individual sovereignty to a central authority but
tfl. s liiied residuary powers of government b: of or constiuting a
iila of governmenl in which power Is distributed between a central
fonn ri and a number of constituent terrtorial units c: of or relat-
Jl~o I:; ceniral govel1ment of a federation as distinguished from the
hi 0 inents of the constituent units 3 cap: advocating or friendly to
¡ove'rncipie of a federal government with strong ce!ltralized po~ers;
iJ rof or relating to the American Federalists 4 oflen cap: of, relat-
ts '0 or loyal to the federal government or the Union aries of the~ I in the American Civil War 5 c.ap : being or belonging to a style of
U iriecture and decoration current in the U.S. following the American
an olulion _ fed.er.al.ly \-d(¡i-)r;-lë\ adv ,
l:~ral n (1861) 1: a supporter of the U.S. government in the Civil. a soldier in the federal armies 2: PED I - usu. used In pi.
,::tåse n (1955) : BIG DBAL (don't make afederal case out of it)

fe:ral court n (1789) : a court est~blis.hed by a federal government;,
.'one established under the constitution and laws of the U.S.

r:eral district n (ca. 1934) : a district set apart as the seat of the cen-
tr overnment of a federation ' ,

iee~1 district court n (1948) : a district trial court of law and equity
Ìhat hears cases under federal jurisdiction
fe,er.a(.ese \,fe-d(¡i-)r¡i'Iëz, -'lës; 'fe-d(¡i-)r¡i-.\ n (1944) : BURBAU-C1TBSB '. F d I
feeral funds n p/ (1950) : reserve funds lent overnight by one e era'llesrve bank to another . .
fe.er.alosm \'fe-d(¡i-)r¡i-,l.i-z¡i.m\ n (1787) 1 a ofien cap: the distribu-
don of power in an orgallization (as a government) between a central
àuthoriiyand the constituent units - compare CE,NTRAISM b: sup-
, ¡t or advocacy of this principle 2 cap: Federalist principles

r:.er.alost \-Iist\ n (1787) 1: an advocate of federalism: as a often
to: an advocate of a federal union .between the American colonies af-
ter the Revolution and of the adoption of the U.S. Constiution b 0/-
tn'ca : WORLD PBDERALIST ' 2 cap : .a member of a major poli.lcal
'pa In the early years of the U.S. favoring a strong centralized nation-
:lIcgovernment - federalist atQ, often cap

fe.er.al.'.za.tion \,fe-d(¡i-)r¡i-l¡i-'zã-sh¡in\ n (ca. 1860) 1: the act of
fedralizing 2: the state of being federalized '

fe.er.al.lze \'fe-d(¡i-)r¡i-,Iiz\ vi-Ized; -lz.lng (t80l) 1: to unite In or
:uidera federal system 2: to bring under the Jurisdiction of a federal
.Jovemment.
federal Reserve bank n V914) : one Of 12 res~rve banks set up under
,the Federal Reserve Act to hold reserves and discount commercial pa-
'J for affiliated banks In theIr respective districts '
Ilederal Reserve Board n (1920) :' ac7-member board of governors
overseeing the Federal Reserve System
Féderal Reserve System n (1919) : the central banking system of the
:U:S. consisting of 12 districts with a Federal Reserve bank in the prlcl-
pafcommercial city of each districttlèd.er.ate \'fe-d(¡i-)r;t\ adj (L foederaius, fro foeder., foedus) (1710)
-i:uolted In' an allance or federation: PEDERATBD

iied~er.ate \'fe-d¡i,rãt\ vi-at.ed; -at.lng (1580) : to join in a federation
feerated church n (1898) : a local church uniting two or more con"
argations that maintain different denominational ties - compare
UNON CHURCH

fed.er.a.tlon \afe-d¡i-'rã-sh¡in\ n (1787) 1: iin encompassing polittcal
:orl.ietal entity formed by uniting smaller or more localized entities:
",IS a,: a federal government b: a union of organizations 2: the act
of creating or becoming a federation:' esp : the forming of a federal
unon

fed.er.a.tive \'fe-d¡i-,rã-tiv, 'fe-d(:i)r¡i\ ad) (1690) : of, relating to, or
formed by federation (a '" republic) - fed.er.a.tive.(y adv'
ledn:abbr federation ' ,
fe-do.ra \fi-'dór-¡i\ n (Fédora (1882), drama by V. Sardou) (1891) : a
lúw soft felt hat with the crown creased iengthwise

led up atQ (190) : tired, sated, or disguted beyond endurance ' 'lee \'fë\ n (ME, fro AF /é, fif. of Gmc origin: aklii to OE feoh cattle,
'propert, OHGjihu cattle; akin to Lpecu cattle,pecunia money) (140)
'taU): an estiite in land held In feudal law from a lord on condition of
homage and service (2): a piec of land so held b: an Inherited or
hertable estate in land 2 a : a fixed charge b: a sum paid or

i;charged for a servce - In fee: in absolute and legal possession
,eui feed; fee.lng (15c) 1 chiej/y Scol : HIRB 2: 'TIP 2
lee,ble \'fë-b¡il\ adj fee.bler \-b(¡i-)l¡ir\: fee.blest \cb(g')I¡ist\, (ME
feble, fro AF, fro L j/ebilis lamentable, wretched, fro j/ere to weep -
, more at BLBAT) (12c) 1 a: markedly lacking in strength b: indicat-

,lo weakness 2 a : deficient in qualities or resources that Indicate vig-
or, authority, force, or effciency b: INADEQUATE, INPBRIOR syn
se WEAK - fee.ble.ness \.b¡il-n¡is\ n - fee.bly \-blë\ adv

,feeble.mlnd.ed \,fë-b¡il-'min-dgd\ adj (1534) 1 oos : IRRESOLUTB,
VACILATIG 2: mentaly deficient 3: POOLISH, STUPID - fee.ble-
mlnd.ed.ly adv - fee.ble.mind.ed.ness n

ifeebllsh \'fë-b(¡i-)lish\ iitQ(1674) : somewhat feeblei~ \'fëd\ vb fed \'fed\; feed.jng (MEfeden, fro OEpdan; akin to OE
J~da food _ more at POOD) vt(bef. 120) 1 a : to give food to b: to

give as food 2 a : to furnish something essential to the development,
~uslenance, maintenance, or operation of (reading ~s the mind) b
'. to supply (material to be operated on) to a machine 3: to produce

.~..~ \.~.

fecund . feeling 459

or provide food for 4 a : SÁTISPY. GRATIFY b: SUPPORT, BNCOUR-
AGE 5 a (I) : to supply for use or consumption (2): CHANNBL,
ROUTE b (1) : to supply (a signal) to an electronic circuit (2): to
send (as by wire or satellte) to a transmitting station for broadcast 6
: to supply (a fellow actor) with cues and situations that make a role
more effective 7: to pass a ball or puck to (a teammate) esp. for a
,shot at the goal.. vi 1 a : to consume food: BAT b: PRBY - used
with on, upon or off 2: to become nourished or satisfied or sustained
as if by food '3 a : to become channeled or directed b: to move into
a machine or opening in order to be used or processed

2teed n (1576) 1 a : an act of eating b: MBAL; esp : a lar&e meal 2 a
: food for livestock; specif: a mixture or preparation for feeding live-
stock b: the amount given at each feeding 3 a : material supplied
(as to a furnace or machiiie) b: a rnechanism by which the action of
feeding Is effected c: the motion or process of carring forward the
material to be operated upon (as In a machine) d: the act or process
of feeding a signal (as an audio or video transmission); also: the signal
being fed 4: the 'action of passing a ball or puck to a team member
who is in position to score .' '

feed'Ilack \'fëdc,bak\ n (1919) 1: the return to the Input of a part of
the output of a machine, system, or process (as for producing changes
in an electronic circuit that improve performance or in an automatic
control device that provide self-corrective action) 2 a : the partial re-
version of the effects of a process to its source or to a precding stag'"
b : the transmission of evaluative or corrective information about an
action; event, or process to the original or controllng source; also: the
information so transmitted 3: a rumbling, whining, or whistlng
sound resulting from an amplified or broadcast signal (as music, or'
speech) that has been returned as input and retransmitted

feedback Inhibiton n (1960) : Inhibition of an enzme controllng an
early stage of a series of biochemical reactions by the end product
when it reaches a critical concentrlltion

feed dog n (1858) : a 'notched piece of metal on a sewing machine that
feeds material into position under the needle, ,

feed.er \'fë-d¡ir\ n, often aitrb (140) 1: one that feeds: as a: one that
fattens livestock for slaughter b: a device or apparatus for supplying
food 2: one that eats or takes nourishment; esp : an animal being fat-
tened or one'suitable for fattening 3 a : one that supplies, replenishes,
or connects b: TRIBUTARY 2 c: a heavy wire conductor supplying
electricity at some point of an electric distribution system (as from a
substation) d: BRACH; esp : a branch transportation line e: a road
that provides access to a major artery

feeding frenzy n (1973) : a frenzy of eating; also: the excited pursuitof something by, a group ",
feed.lot \'fëd-,Iat\ n (1889) : a plot of land on which livestock are fat-tened for market ' ' '
feed. stock \-,stak;\ n (1932) : raw material supplied to a machine orprocessing plant , .
feed.stuff \.,stgf\ n (1856) : PEBD 2a; also: any of the constituei:t nutri-
ents of an animal ration
fee-for~service n, often allib (1945) : separate payment to a health=
care provider for each medical service rendered to a patient (a ~
health plan)1feel \'fël\ vb felt Welt\; feel.ing (ME/e/en, fro OEplan; akin to OHQ
fuolen to feel, L palpare to caress) vI (bef: 12c). 1 a ': to handle or
touch In order to examine, test, or explore some quality b: to per-
ceive by a physical sensation coming from discrete' end 'organs (as of
the skin or muscles) 2 a : to undergo passive experience of b: to
have one's sensibilties markedly affected by 3: to ascertain by cau-
tious trial - usu. used with oul 4 a : to be aware of by instinct or-n-
Jerence b: BBLIBVE, THIK (say what you really ~) .. vi 1 a : to
receive or be able to receive a tactie sensation b: to search for some- ,
thing by using the sense of tOuch 2 a : to be conscious of an Inward
impression, state of mind, or physical condition b: to have a mark;ed
s,entlmentor opinion (~s strongly about it) 3: SBBM (It ~s I!ke
spring today) 4: to have sympathy or pity (I ~ for you) - feellike
: to have an inclination for (fee/like a walk?)2feel n (13c) 1: SBNSATION, PEBLING 2: the sense of touch 3 a : the
quality of a thing as Imparted through or as if t1)rough touch b: ty-
ical or peculiar quality or atmosphere: also : an awareness of such a
quality or atmosphere 4: intuitive knowledge, or abilty ,

feél.er \'fë-I¡ir\ n (1526) : one that feels: as a: a tactie proces (as a
tentacle) of an animal b: something (as a proposal) ventured to as-
certain the views of others

feeler gauge n (1925) : a thin metal strip or wire of known thickness
used as a gauge
feel-good \'fël-,gud\ adj (1977) 1: relating to or promoting an often
specious sense of satisfaction or well-being (a ~ reform program that
makes no changes) 2: cheerfully sentimental: LIGHTHBARTBD (a ~
movie)1feel.ing \'fë-lig\ n (12c) 1 a (1) : the one of the basic physical senses of
which the skin contains the chief end organs and of which the sensa-
tions of touch and temperature are characteristic: TOUCH, (2),: a sen-
sation experienced through this sense b: generalized bodily con-
sciousness or sensation c: appreciative or responsive awareness or
recognition 2 a : an emotional state or reaction (a kindly ~ toward
the boy) bpi: susceptibilty to impression: SBNSITMI, (the remark
hurt her ~s) 3 a : the undifferentiated background of 0iie's aware-,
ness considered apart from any identifiable sensation, perception, or
thought b: the overall quality of one's awareness c: conscious rec-
ognition : SENSB 4 a : often unreasoned opinion or beltef : SBNT-
MENT b: PRBSBNTIMENT 5: capacity to respond emotionally esp.
with thehigIier emotions 6: the character ascribed tosomething : ~T'
MOSPHBRE 7 a: the quality of a work of art that conveys the emotion
of the arist b: sympathetic aesthetic response 8: PBBL 4 ,
'syn FEELING, BMOTION, APPBCTION, SBNTIMENT, PASSION mean a
subjective response to a person, thing, or situation,' PBBLING denotes

dj

;~
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624 impermeabilty . impolieness

Im.per.me.able \(,)im-'p¡ir-më-¡i-b¡il\ adj (LL impermeabils, fro L in- +
LL permeabilis permeable) (1697) : not permittng passage (as of a flu-
Id) through its substance: broadly: IMPBRVlOUS - Im.per.me.abil.l-
ty \-,p¡ir-më-¡i-'bi-I¡i-të\ n

Im.per.mls.sl.ble \,im-p¡ir-'mi-s¡i-b¡il\ adj (1858) : not permissible -
Im.per.mis.si.bii.j.ty \-,mi-s¡i-'bl-l¡i-të\ n -lm.per.mis.si.bIY \-'mi-
,s:iblë\ adv
¡m.per.son.al \(,)Im-'p¡irs-n¡il, -'p¡ir-s:in¡il\ atl (ME, fro LL imperson-
alis, fro L in- + LL personalis personal) (15c) 1 a : denoting the verbal

, action of an unspecifed agent and hence used with no expressed sub-
ject (as methinks) or with a merely formal subject (as rained in it
rained) b of a pronoun: INDBPIITB 2 a : having no personal refer-
ence or connection (~criticism) b: not engaging the human p,er-
sonality or emotions (the machine as compared with the hand tool is
,an ~ agency -John Dewey) c: not existing as a person: 'not having
human qualities or characteristics - Im.per.son.alo.ty \-,p¡ir-s¡i-'na-
l¡i-të\ n - im.per.son.al.ly \-'p¡irs-n¡i-lë, -'p¡ir-sa~n¡i-lë\ adv

Im.per.son-a¡'ze \(,)im-'p¡irs-n¡i-,Iiz, -'p¡ir-s¡i-n¡i-\ vt (ca. 1899) : to
make Impersonal (technology that ~s the learning process) - Im-
per.son.a¡'.za.tion \-,p¡irs-n¡i-l¡i-'zã-sh¡in, -,p¡ir-s¡i-n¡i-\ n

Im.per.son.ate \im-'p¡ir-s¡i-,nãt\ vt -at.ed; -at.lng (1715) : to assume
or act the character of : PBRSONATB - Im.per.son.a.t1on \-,p¡ir-s¡i-
'nã-shan\ n - im.per.son.a..tor \-'p¡ir-s¡i-,nã"t¡ir\ n

Im.per.tl.nence \(,)im-'p¡ir-t¡i-n¡in(t)s, -'p¡irt-n¡in(t)s\ n (1603) 1: the
qualiy or state of being impertinent: as a: IRRLBVANCB, INAPPRO-
PRITBNBSS b: INCIVLIT, INSOLBNCB 2: an instarice of imperti-
nence
im.per.ti.nen.cy \-¡in(t)-së, -n¡in(t)-\ n, pi -cies (1589) :, IMPBRTI-
NBNCB

Im.per.ti.nent \(,)im-'p¡ir-t:in¡int, -'p¡irt-n¡int\ atl (ME, fro AF, fro LL
impertinent-, impertinens, fro L in- + pertinent-, pertinens, PrP. of
pertinere to pertain) (14c) 1: not pertinent: ,IRRBLBVANT 2 a : not
restrained within due or proper bounds esp. oJ propriety or good taste
(_ curiosity) b: given to or characterized by Insolent rudeness (an
~ answer) :- Im.per.tI.nent.ly adv . '

syn IMPBRTINBNT, OFFiCiOtiS, MBDDLBSOMB, INTRUSIV, OBTRUSIV
mean given to thrusting, oneself into the affairs of 'others. IMPBRTI-
NENT Implies exceeding the bounds of propriety in showing interest
or curiosity or in offering advice (resented their impertinent interfer-
ence). OFFICIOUS implies the offering of services or attentions that
are unwelcome or annoying (offcious friends made the job harder).
MBDDLBSOMB stresses an annoying and usu. prying Interference in
others' affairs (a meddlesome landlorii). INRUSIV implies a tactless
or otherwise objectionable .thrusting into others' affairs (tried to be ,
helpful without being intrive). OBTRUSIV streSes Improper or of- '
fensive conspicuousness of interfering actions (expressed an obtrsive
concern for his safety).

im.per.turb.able \aim-p¡ir-'t¡ir-b¡i-bal\ atl (ME, fro LL imperturbabilis,
fro L'in- + perturbare to perturb) (15c) : marked by ,extreme calm, Im-
passivity, and steadiness : SBRBNB syn see èOOL - Im.per.turb-
abilo.ty \-,t¡ir-b¡i-'bi-I¡i-të\ n - Im.per.turb.ably \-'tar-b¡i-blë\ adv

Im.pèr."l.ous \(,)im-'p¡ir-vë-¡is\ adj (Limpervius, fro in- + pervius pervi-
ous) (164) 1 a : not allowing entrance or passage: IMPBNBTRABLE
(a coat _ to rain) b: not capable of being damaged or harmed (à
,carpet ~ to rough treatment) 2: not capable oJ being affected or dis-
turbed (~ to criticism) - Im.per.vi.ous.ly adv - Im.per.vl.ous-
ness Ii

Im.pe.lI.go \,Im-p¡i-.të-(,)gõ, -'ti-\ n (ME, fro L, fro impetere to attack -
more at IMPBTUS) (14c) : an acute contagious staphylococcal or strep-
tococcal skin disease characterized by vesicles, pustules, and yellowish
crusts

Im.pe.trate \'im-p¡i-,trãt\ vt -trat.ed; "lrat.lng (L impetratus, pp. of im-
petrare, fro in- + patrare to accomplish - more at PBRPBTRATB) (ca.
1534) 1: to obtain by requestor entreaty 2: to ask for: ENTRBAT
- Im.pe.tra.lIon \,im-p¡i-'trã-sh¡in\ n
Im.pet.u.os.l.ty \im-,pe-ch¡i-'wä-s¡i-të, -chü-'ä-\ n, pi -ties (15c) 1

, : the quality or state of being impetuous 2: an impetuous action or
Impulse ,

Im.pet.u.ous \im-'p"ch-w¡is; -'pe-ch¡i-, -chü-¡is\ atl (ME, fro AF, fro LL
impetuosu, fro L impetus) (140) 1,: marked by impulsive vehemence
,or passion (an - temperament) 2: marked by force and violence of
movement or action (an ~ wind) syn see PRECIPITATB - Im.pet.u-
ous.ly adv - Im.pet.u.ous.ness n

Im.pe.tus \'im-p¡i-t¡is\ n (L, assault, impetus, fro impetere to attack, fro
in- + petere to go to, seek - more at FBATHBR) (1641) 1 a (1) : a driv-
ing force : IMPULSE (2): INCBNTIE, STIMULUS b: stimulation or
encouragement resulting in increased activity 2: the property pos-
sessedby a moving body in virtue of its mass and its motion - used of
bodies moving suddenly or violently to indicate the origin and intensityof the motion '

Im.pl-e.ty \(,)im-'pi-¡i-të\ n, pI-ties (140) 1: the quality or state of be-
, ing impious: IRVBRBNCB 2: an impious act
Imiplnge \Im-'pinj\ Vi, im.pinged,; Im.ping.lng ,(L impingere, fro in- +
pangere to fasten, drive in - more at PACT) (1605) 1: to strike or
dash esp. with a sharP collsion (I heard the rain ~ upon the earth
-James Joyce) 2: tn have an effect: make an impression (waiting
for the germ of a new idea to ,. upon my mind -;Phylls Bentley) 3
: BNCROACH, 'INFRIGB (~ on other people's rights) - lm.plnge-
ment \-'pinj-m¡int\ n

Im.pl.ous \'im-pë-¡is" (,)im-'pi-\ atl (L impius, fro in- :¡ pius pious)
(1542) : not pious: lacking in reverence or proper respect (as for God
or one's parents) : IRRBVBRBNT - Im.pl.ous.ly adv

imp.ish \'im-pish\ atl (1652) : of, relating tO,or befitting an imp; esp
: MISCHIBVOUS - imp.lsh.ly adv - Imp.(sh.ness n

Im.pla.ca.ble \(,)im-'pla-k¡i-b¡il, -'plã-\ atl (ME, fro L implacabils, fro
,in- + placabilis placable) (15c) : not placable: not capable of being ap-
peased, significantly changed, or mitigated (an ~ enemy) - Im.pla-
ca.bll.l.ty \-,pla-k¡i-'bi-l¡i-të, -,plã-\ n - Im.pla.ca.bly \-'pla-b-blë,-'plã-\ adv .'1lm.plant \im-'plant\ vt (15c) 1 a : to fix or set securely or deeply (a
ruby ~ed in the idol's forehead)b : to set permanently in the con-
sciousness or habit patterns: INCULCATE 2: to insert in living tissue
(as for growth, slow release, or formation of an organic union) (subcu-,
taneously -ed hormone pellets) .. vi : to undergo implantation (the

failure of embryos to -ì - Im.plant.able \-'plan-t:ib¡il\ aa;'-'Iin
plant.er \im-'plan-t¡ir\ n ' ,
syn IM:PLANT, INCULCATB, INSTILL, INSBMINATB, INFIX mean to in
troduce into the mind. IMPLA!' Implies teaching that makes forii.
manence of what Is taught (implanted a love of reading in her1l
dents). INCULCATB Implies persistent or repeated effort to imii
on the mind (tried to inculcate in him high moral standards). 1Nsn
stresses gradual, gentle imparting of knowledge over a long period'o/
time (instil traditional values in your children). INSBMINATE aP
to a sowing of Ideas in many minds so that they spread thrOUgh a ci
or nation (inseminated ai unquestioning faith in technology). IN
s~resses firmly inculcating a habit of thought (infed a chronic C\cism). , ,J""

2lm.plant \'im-,plant\ n (1890) : something (as a graft or device),&;

planted in tissue - compare COCHLBAR IMPLAN ';'1
Im.plan.ta.tion \,im-,plan-'tã-shan\ n (1578) 1 a : the act orp~
of implanting something b: the state resulting from being implaiÌC
2 in placental mammals : the process of attachment of the earlNm-
bryo to the mate~al'ute!"ne wall. ' . '"ù'

Im.plau.si.ble \(,)im-'plo-z¡i-b¡il\ atl (ca. 1677) : not plausible ;Jlo-
voking. disbelief . ~ i"!.plau.sl.bil.ioly \-,plò-z¡i-'bi-l¡i-të\ n ,..,¡inplau.si.bly \-'plo-z:ible\ adv ,;

im.plead \im-'plëd\ vt(ME empleden, fro ,AF empleder, fr. en. + j¡lA
to plead) (140) : to sue or prosecute at law ..;'.'11im.ple.ment \'im-pl¡i-m¡int\ n (ME, fro AF, fro LL implementull,~
of filing up, fro L implere to fil up, fro in- -I plere to fill - mQr:Q;~

FULLl (15c) 1: an article serving to equip (the ~s of religious:'9i.
ship) 2: a device used in the performance of a task: TOOL, UT~
3 : one that serves as an instrument or tool (the partnership agreëiilni
does not seem to be a very pqtent ~ -H. R Hoffman) ,;;:;~
syn IMPLBMBNT, TOOL, INSTRUMBNT, APPLIACE, UTENSIL
relatively simple device for performing work.'IMPLBMBNT ma
to anything necessary to' perform a task (crude storie imp!
(farm implements). TOOL suggests an Implement adapted toJ
a deJlnite kind or stage of work and suggests the need of skU
strongly than IMPLBMENT (a carPenter's tools). INSTRUMBNT s
a device capable of delicate or precise work (the dentist's
ments). APPLIANCB refers to a tool or instrument utilizing
source and suggests portability or temporary attachment (h
appliances). UTBNSIL applies to a device used in domestic
some routine unsklled activity (kitchen utensils). ,

2im.ple.ment \-,ment\ vt (1806) 1: CARRY OUT; ACCOMPLISH;

give practical 'effect to and ensure of actual fulfllment by c
measures 2: to provide Instruments or means of expression
im.ple.men.ta.tion \,im-pl¡i-m¡in-'tã-sh¡in, -,men-\ n - Im.ple
ter or Im.ple.men.tor \'im-pl¡i-,m¡in-tar\ n '
im.pli.cat~ \'im-pl¡i-,kãt\ vt -cat.ed; -cat.lng (ME, to convey by
cation, fro ML implicatus, pp. of implicare" fr..L, to entwine, in
more at BMPLOY) (15c) 1: to involve as a consequence, cor
natural inference : IMPLY 2 archaic : to fold or twist together
TWNE 3 a : to bring into intimate or incriminating conriection
dence that ~s him In the bombing) b: to involve in the nature ot.
eration of something , , ' ,,:.d

Im.pli.ca.t1on \,im-pl¡i-'kã-sh¡in\ n (15c) 1 a : the act of Imp
: the state of being implicated b: close connection; esp : an I
nating involyement 2 a : the act of implying : the .state of b ,
plied b (1) : a logical relation between two propositions that f" ;,
hold only if the first is, true and the second is false - see TRUTH'I¥,I'
table (2): a logical relationship between two propositions In wb\tbl
t~e firs~ is t!"e the second ís ti;e (3): a statement exhibiting a',ttb,.

tion of implicatlon 3: something Implied: as a: SUGOESTION :'l¡i!
possible significance (the book has political ~s) ..' Im.plI'ca¡~y)

\'im7pl:¡.,kã-tlv, Im-'pli-k¡i-\ adj - Im.pll.ca.tive.ly adv - im,plr,tive.ness n ' ," "
Im.pllc.lt \im-'pli-s¡it\ atl (L implicitus, pp. 'of implicare) (1599) i 'l
: capable of being understood from something else though,'
pressed, : IMPLIBD (an - assumption) b: Involved in the na
essence of something though not .revealed, expressed, or d
: POTBNTIAL(a sculptor may see, different figures ~ in a bloc,. .
stone -John Dewey) c of a mathematicalfunction : defined by an,~
pression .in which the dependent variable and th~ one or more In~esi
dent variables are not separated on opposite sides of an equatio vl
compare BXPLICIT 4 2 :.being without doubt or ~eserve : UNQ,,",'J
TIONING (an ~ trust) - im.plic.it.ly adv - Im.pllc.lt.ness n :',"
Implicit diferentiation n (ca. 1889): the process of finding 'the =tive of a dependent variable in an implicit function by differen dtJiI
each term separately, by expressing the derivative of the de~n jJ
variable as a symbol, and by solving the resulting expres,sion ior' iisymbol ' , " , ,

Im.plode \Im-'plõd\ vb Im.plod.ed; Im.plød.lng ('in- + -plo
explode)) vi (1881) 1 a : to burst inward (a blow causing a
tube to _) ,b: to undergo vloleii:t'compression (massive stars

~) 2: to collapse inward as If from external pressure; also:
come greatly reduced as if from collapsing 3: to break down ,

apart from within: SELF-DBSTRUCT (the firm. . . imploded froID", :
and factionalism -Jan Hoffman) - vt : to cause to implode. io

im.plC?re \im-'plòr\ ~tlm.plored; Im.plor.ing (MF or L; MF i, u~
fro L implorare, fro m- + plorare to cry out) (ca. 1540) 1: to c~
in supplication: BESEBCH 2: to call or pray for earnestlY¡ B lyå4

, . (imploretj thi: crow~ to be quii:t) syn s~e BBG.- im.p!or. n?srir¡¡1
, Im,plo.s,lon \im-'plo-zh¡in\ n ('m- + -plosion (as 10 explosion)) ~ IipliÎ

: the inrush of air in forming a suction stop ,2: the action 0 . ìí
ing3 : the act or action of bringing to or as,if to a center;. also.
GRATION (this _ of cultures makes realistic for the first time
old vision of a world culture -Kenneth Keniston) - 1m' "
\-'plõ-siv, -ziv\atl or n , .' l/è~':d
I,m.p,iy \im-'pli\ vt im"piied; im.p, Iy.ing (ME emplien, fro AF emp 2 t ,,'.

~ntangle -: m~re at B~PLOY) (14c) 1. o~s : BNFOLD, BNTWB u ' , ,
mvolve or mdicate by inference, association, or necessary conse~i1~'
rather than by direct statement (rights ~ obligations) 3: to c ns1i"
potentially 4: to express inçlirectly (his silence implied CO !',i~K:
syn see SUGGEST Usage seeINFBR, , . ) (11 'Im.po.lie \,im-p¡i-'li\ adj (L impolitus, fro in- + po/ius polite ,,'
: not polite: RUDB - im.po.llte.ly adv - im.po.lie.ness n

.'1.'a
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ion: IMPETUS c: a wave of excitation traI?smîtte? thr?ugh tîs~lIespU~ sp nerve fibers and muscles that results In physlOlogical activity
an 'oehîbition 3 a : a sudden spontaneous inclin~tion or incitement to
or 1 e usu- unpremeditated action b: a propensity or natural tenden-
som u other than rational 4 a : the product of the average value of a
cy US ;nd the time during which it acts: the change in momentum pro-
forced by the force b: PULSE 4a syn see MOTIVE ,
duc~l_sion \im-'p"l-sh"n\ n (l5c) 1 a: the act of impelling : the state
imi~ 'ng impelled b: an impelling force c: an onward tendency de-
o. d'irom an impulsion 2: tMPULSE 3a 3: COMPULSION 2

, "ve ui.sive \im-'p"l-siv\ adj (I5c) 1: having the power of or actually
I~"~ng or impelling 2 a : arising from an impulse (an ~ decision) ,b
. t1rone to act on impulse (an -- Y0';ng- man) 3:. acting ~ome.ntanly

s~n see SPO~T~NEOUS -- im.pul-sive.ly adv - im.pul.sive-ness n
_ irn.pul,slv,I,ly \-,p"l- _S1-v,,-te\ n " _ ' '

u.ni.ty \im-'pyu-n,,-te\ n (MF or L; MF impurite, fe. L ¡mjJuritat-,1ni°P unitas fr. impiine without punishment, fr. in- + poena punishment
imp more ~t PAIN) (1532) : exemption or freedom from punishment,

-arm. or loss (laws were flouted with ~) , ,h .pure \(,)im-'pyur\ ad) (ME, fe. MF & L; MF, fe. L impurus, fe. ¡n- +
imuru pure) (I5c) : not pure: as a: LEWD, UNCHASTE b: containlOg

p mething unclean: FOUL (~water) c: ntually unclean d: mixed
:: impregnated ~îth an extraneous ~nd usu. unwanted substance (an
~ chemical) - im.pure-Iy adv -.im-pure-ness n, ' ,

. u~ri.lY \(,)im-'pyir-"-te\ n, pi-ties (l5c) 1,: someth!~g that tS im-1m Pe or makes something else impure (removing impuritiesfrom wa-

l~) 2: the quality or state of being impure "
I e.pu.ta.tion \.im-py"-'tã-sh,,n\ n (1581) 1: the act of ImputlOg: asm. ATIRlBUTlON, ASCRIPTION b: ACCUSATION (denied. any ~ of ~n-
r :mess) c: INSINUATION 2: something imputed - im.pu.ta.tive
\~~_'pyü_t"_tiv\adj ~ im.pu-ta.tive.ly a.dv ,
im.pule \im-'pyut\ vt im.put.ed; Im.put.lOg (ME, fe. AF imputer, fr; L
imputare, fro in- + putare to consider) (l4c) 1: tolay the responsibihty
or blame for often falsely or unjustly 2: t~ credit to a pers.on or a
cause: ATtRIBUTE (our vices as well as our virtues have beenimputed
to bodily derangement -8, N, Cardozo) syn see ~SCRIBE - !m.put-
abil.i.ly \- pyu-t,,-'bi-I,,-te\ n - im-put.able \-'pyu-t;rb"l\ ad)

'In \'in, "n, Ln\prep (ME, fe. OE; akin to ,OHG inin, L in, Gk en) (bef.
12c) 1 a - ~se~ ~ a function word to indicate inclusion, location, or
position within hmits (~ the lake) (wounded ~ the leg) (~the sum-
mer) b: INTO i (went ~ the house) 2 - used as a function word .to
indicate means, medium, or instrumentality (writtc:n .-- p~nC?il)
-(bound,- .leat.her) 3.8 ~ used as a f~nction word to mdicat~ limita-
tion qualification, or circumstance (aIike -- some respects) (left .- a
hum,) b: INTO 2a (broke ~ pieces) 4 - used as a function word
to indicate purpose (said -- reply) 5 - used as a function word to in-
dicate the larger member of a ratio (one -- six is eligible)

'In \'in\ adv (bef. 12c) 1 a (1) : to or toward the inside es¡:. ofa house or
other building (come --) (2): to or toward some destination or par-
ticularplace (flew ~ on the first plane) (3): at close quarters: NEAR
(play close ~) b: so as to incol1orate (mix ~ the flour) - often
used in combination (built-in bookcases) _ c : to or at an ap~ropnate
place (fit a piece ,......-) 2 a : within a particular place! esp : wIth~n the
customary place of residence or business (the doctor is --) b: ~n the

position of participant, insider, or officeholder -: often ~~ed with.on
(~ on the joke) C (I) : on !l0od terms (2): in a specified ~e1alion
(l" bad with the boss) (3): in a posltion of ass~red or defi.nitive su~-
cess d: in vogue or season e of an oil well: m production f: in
one's presence, possession, or control (after the cr~ps are --) 9
: from a condition of indistinguishability to one of clanty (fade~) -
In for: certain to experience (in for a rude awakening)

'In \'in\ adj (1599) 1 a : that is located inside or within (the ~ part) b
: that is in position, operation, or power (the -- party) C: INSIDE 2
2 : that is directed or bound inward: INCOMING (the ~ train) 3 a
: extremely fashionable (the ~ thing to do) b: keenly aware of and
responsive to what is new and fashionable (the -- crowd) .'

'In \'in\ n (1764) 1: one who is in office or power or on the lOside (a
matter of ~s versus outs) 2: INFLUENCE, PULL (enjoyed some sort
or.. with the commandant -Henriette Roosenburg) .

'In abbr 1 inch 2 inlet
In symbol indium
,IN abb, Indiana
In- or 11- or im- or ir- prefix (ME, fl. AF, fr. L; akin to OE un) : not
: NON-, UN- - usu. il- before I (ilogical), im- before b, m, or p (imbal-
ance) (immoral) (impractical), ir- before r (irreducible), and in- be-
2 (ore other sounds ,inconCiusive) . .' .In- or 11- or im- or ir- prefi (ME, fe. AF, fe. L, fe. in tn, mto) 1: m

~ within: into: toward: on - usu. il- before 1 (inuviation), im- before
b, m, or p (immingle), ir- before r (irradiance), and in- before other

i sounds (infiltrate) 2: 'EN- (imbrute) (imperil) (inspirit)~In n suff (F -ine, fr. L -ina, fern. of -¡nus of or belonging to - more at
-EN) 1 a : neutral chemical compound (insulin) b: enzyme (pan-
creati) c: antibiotic (penicilin) 2: '-INE la, b (epinephrin) 3

2 : pharaceutical product (niacin) .~n n comb form (sit-in) : organized public protest by means of or m fa-
vor of: demonstration (teach-in) (love-in)
In.abll.i.ly \,i-n,,-'bi-I;rte\ 11 (ME inhabilte disqualification, fl. ML in-
habilitas, fe. L in- + habilitas ability) (l5c) : lack of suffcient power, re-
sources, or capacity (his -- to do math)

In ab.sen.tia \,in-ab-'sen(t)-sh(e-)"\ adv (L) (1886) : in absence (gave
him the award in absentia)
In.ac.ces-si.ble \ i-nik-'se-s"-b,,l, (,)i-,nak-\ adj (ME, fe. MF or LL;
MF, fe. LL inacc;ssibilis fe. L in- + LL accessibilis accessible) (l5c)
: not accessible (an ~ 'area) (an ~ goal) - in.ac.ces-si.bil.i.ty
\.,se-so-'bi-j,-te\ 11 _ in.ac-ces.si.bly \-'se-s,,-ble\ adv
I~'ac'cu-ra.cy \(,)i-'na-ky,,-r,,-se, -k(,,- )r,,-se\ n, pi -cies (ca. 1755) 1
. the quality or state of being inaccurate 2: MISTAKE, ERROR

In.ac:cu.rate \-'a-ky"-r,,t, -k(;r)r"t\ adj (1738): not accurate: FAULTY
~ .nformation) _ in.ac.cu.rate.ly \-ky"-r,,t-Ie, -k(;r)r"t-. -ky"rt-\
I~lion \(,)i-'nak-sh"n\ n (1707) : lack of action or activity: IDLE-

I~'ac'li:vale \(,)i-'nak-t,,-,vãt\ VI (1906) : to make ina~tive (chemicals
o ..Vlnises) _ in..ac-ti-va.tion \-.nak-td-1vã-sh;;m\ n

impulsion . inarguable 627

in.ac.tive \(,)i-'nak-tiv\ adj (1664) : not active: as a (I) : SEDENTARY
(2) : INDOLENT, SLUGGISH b (I) : being out of use (2): relating to or
being members of the armed forces who are not performing or avail-
able for military duties (3) of a disease: QUIESCENT C (I) : chemical-
ly inert (2): optically neutral in polarized light d: biologically inert
esp. because of the loss of some Quality (as infectivity or antigenicity)
_ in-ac.tive.ly adv - in.ac.tiv-j.ty \-,nak-'ti-v,,-te\ n
syn INACTfVE, IDLE, INERT, PASSfVE, SUPINE mean not engaged 1n
work or activity. lNACrrVE applies to anyone or anything not in action
or in operation or at work (on inactive status as an astronaut) (l-nl:c-
iive accounts). IDLE applies to persons that are not busy or occupied
or to their powers or their implements (workers were idle in the
fields). INERT as applied to things implies powerlessness to move or to
affect other th¡ngs~ as applied to persons it suggests an inherent or ha-
bitual indisposition to activity (inert ingredients in drugs) (~n inert
citizenry). PASSIVE implies immobility or lack of normally expected
response to an external force or influen.ce an~ often suggests delib~~T-
ate submissiveness or self-control (passive resistance). SUPINE apphes
only to persons and commonly implies abjectness or indolence (a su-
pine wí1ingness to play the fool?,. '

in.ad.e.qua.cy \(.)i-'na-di-kw,,-se\ n, pl-cies (1787) 1: the quality or
state of being inadequate 2: INSUFFICIENCY, DEFICIENCY

in.ad.e.quale \-Je¡it\ adj (1671) : not adequa.e : INSUFFICtENT (~
equipment); also, not capable (was ~ as a leader) - in.ad.e.quate-
Iy adv - in.ad-e-quate.ness n

in.ad-mis.si.ble \,i-n"d-'mi-s"-b,,i\ adj (1776) : not admi~sible (~e"!-
dence) - in.ad.mis.si-bil.i.ly \-,mi-s,,-'bi-l,,-te\ n - in-ad.mis.si-
bly \-mi-s¡i-ble\ adv

in.ad.ver.tence \,i-n"d-'v"r-t'n(t)s\ n (ME, fe. ML inadvertentia, fe. L
in- + advertent-, advertens, Pl1, of advercere to advert) (15c) 1: the
fact or action of being inadvertent 2: a result of inattention: OVER-
SIGHT

in.ad.ver.len.cy \-I"n(t)-se\ n, pi -cies (1592) : INADVERTENCE
in.ad.ver.tent \-t'nt\ adj (back-formation fe. inadvertence) (1653) 1
: not focusing the mind on a matter: INATTENTIVE 2: UNINTENTION-
AL (an ~ omission) - in.ad.ver.tent.ly adv

¡n-ad.vis-able \,i-n¡id-'vï-z"-b,,l\ adj (1870) : not advisable: not wise or
prudent (~ haste) - in.ad.vis-abil.i.ty \-,vj-z,,-'bi-l,,-te\ n

-¡nae n pi suff (N -ïnae, fe. L, fern, pi. of -ïnus) : members of the sub-
family of - in all names of zoological subfamilies in recent classifica-tions (Felinae) "

in-alien.able \(,)i-'nãl-y"-n,,-b,,l, -'nã-Ie-,,-n,,-\ ad¡ (prob_ fe. F m-
aliénable fe. In- + aliénable alienable) (ca, 1645) : incapable of being
alienated surrendered, or transferred (~ rights) - in-alien-abil.i.ly
\_lnäl_yg_~g_lbi_lJ-te,..nã-le-;)-.nd-\ n - ¡n-alien-ably \~Inãl-Yd-nd-ble.-Ina-le-g-nd-\ adv

ín.al.ter-able \(,)i-'nol-t("-)r,,-b,,l\ adj (1541): nol alteratJle: UNALTER-
ABLE - in.al.ter.abil.i-ty \-,nol-t(,,-)r,,-'bi-b-te\ n - in.al.ter.able-
ness \-'noH("-)r"-b,,l-n,,s\ n - in-al.ter.ably \-ble\ adv

in-amo-ra-ta \i-1na-mg-1rä-tg\ n (It innamorata, fr. fem. of ;nnamorato,
pp. of innamorare. to inspire with love, fr. in- (fr. L) + amore love, fr. L
amor - more at AMOROUS) (16.s1) : a woman with whom one is in love
or has intimate relations

in-and-in \,iii-"n(d)-'in\ adv or adj (1765) : in repeated generations of
the same or closely related stock (families, , , of one blood through
mating or marrying ~ -F. H, Giddings) (~ breeding)

'inane \i-'nãn\ adj inan.er; -est (L inanis) (1662) 1: EMPT, INSUB-
STANTIA 2: lacking significance, meaning, or point: SILLY (-- com-
ments) syn see INSIPID - inane..ly adv - inane-ness \-'nãn-n3s\ n2inane n (1677) : void or empty space (a voyage into the limitless ~
-V. G, Childe)

in-an. i-mate \(,)i-'na-n;rm"t\ adj (ME, fl. LL inanimatus, fe. L in- +
animatus~ pp. of animare to animate) (l5c) 1: not ~nimate: . a : not
endowed with life or spirit (an -- objllt) b: lacking consciousness
or power of motion (an -- body) 2: not animated or lively: DULL-
in.an-i.mate.ly adv - in-an.i.mate.ness n '

in-a.ni-tion \.i-n"-'ni-sh,,n\ n (14c): the quality or state of being empty:
8 : the exhausted condition that results from lack of fbOd and water b
: the absence or loss of social, moral, or intellectual vitality or vigor

inan.i.ly \i-'na-n,,-te\ n, pI-ties (1603) 1: the quality or state of being
inane: as a: lack of substance: EMPTINESS b: vapid, pointless, or
fatuous character: SHALLOWNESS 2: something that is inane

in.ap.par.ent \,i-n"-'per-,,nt\ adj (1626) : not apparent - in.ap.par-
ent.ly adv

in.ap.peas.able \,i-n"-'pe-z,,-b,,l\ adj (1803) : UN APPEASABLE ,
in.ap.pe.tence \(,)i-'na-p"-t,,n(t)s\ n (ca, 1691) : loss or lack of appet'te
in.ap.pli.ca.ble \(,)i-'na-pli-b-b"l also ,i-n;r'pli-b-\ adj (1656) :. not
applicable: IRRELEVANT - in-ap-pli.ca.bil-i.ty \-,na-pli-k,,-'bi-I,,-te
also ,i-n,,-,pli-k¡i-\ n - in.ap.pli.ca.bly \(,)i-'na-pli-b-ble also ,i-n,,-'pli-k,,-\ adv '

in-ap.po.site \(,)i-'na-p,,-z"t\ adj (1661) : not apposite: not apt or per-
tinent - in.ap-po-sile-Iy adv - in.ap.po-site.ness "

in.ap.pre.cia.ble \,i-n;r'pre-sh"-b,,l, -'pri-sh(e' h-b"l\ adj (prob, fe. F
inappréciable, fe. MF inappreciable, fe. in: + apprecialile) (1802)_ : too
small to be perceived (an ~ amount) - in.ap.pre.cia-bly \-bIe\ adv

in.ap.pre.cia-live \,i-n,,-'pre-sh,,-tiv, -'pri- al~o -'pre-she-\ã-\ fldj (1869)
: not appreciative (~ of their workers) - in_ap.pre.cia.tive.ly adv
_ in.ap.pre.cia.tive.ness n

in.ap.proach.able \,i-n"-'prõ-ch,,-b,,l\ adj (ca, 1828) : not approach-
able: INACCESSIBLE (her boss carne across as --)

in.ap.pro.pri.ate \,i-n"-'prõ-pre-,,t\ adj (1804) : not appropriate: UN-
SUITABLE - in.ap.pro.pri.ale.ly adv - in.ap.pro.pri-ate.ness 11

in.apl \(,)i-'napt\ adj (ca, 1670) : not apt: a: not suitable (an ~ anal-
ogy) b: INEPT - in.apt.ly \-'nap(l)-Ie\ adv ,- in.apt.ness \-n"s\ n

in.ap.ti.tude \(,)i-'nap-t,,-,iÜd, -,tyud\ 11 (1620) : Jack of aptitude
in.ar-gu.able \(.)i-'nãr-gy"-w,,-b,,l\adj (ca, 1875) : not arguable: not
open to doubt or debate (her impact was substantial and ~)

\,,\ abut \'\ kitten, F table \"r\ further \a\ ash \ã\ ace \ã\ mop, mar
\au\ out \ch\ chin \e\ bet \e\ easy \g\ go \i\ hit \i\ ice \i\ job
\ii\ sing \õ\ go \0\ law \oi\ boy \th\ thin \1\ the \u\!oot \u\ foot
\y\ yet \zh\ vision, beige \k, n, ee, æ, Y\ see Guide to Pronunciation
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